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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVrERT:ISE.MENTS.'-*

TUE TOB0ONTO XOWEU No. 2

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH ORDERING A ilTORONTOV" Nothing. That.je juet,
what the most sensible £armiera are. going ta do. WVithout possibility of contradiction they are the
aimplest, lightest-ruuing, most easily operated, the longeet lived, the strongeet, and the meet popular
machines that can be found to-day on the miarket of the ýworld.

HOW WE MAKE TIIEM.'

Sample of IlGig,"' or «"Holder," Used Whi le
.Boring and Facing Castin-gs.

AUl Metal parts of the Masssey-Toronto Machines are firmly
held in <Oigs,"lar "EHolders,"whlle being drillcd,tacedorbored
unitil finished. These Ilgis 1" are flttedwlth case.hardenedsteel
bu8hes whioh are literally incapable of wear, and nons but the
right sized tools wlll fit the holes. This avoids any possibilty
of mistakes, and resuits in more exact Interchange oi. parts
than otherwse possible. Ail shafts are turned to fit case-
baxr1ened steel gauges, made exact te oes ten-thousandth
part ot an inch lu our toal room, wblcb le the finest ln the
D)ominion. Owving ta the ver>' hcar>' cost of proper>' xnaking
these "«gigs," other makers generally mark their castings,
etc., with a prlck punch ivhere they are to be drilled or bored,
or use a fewv poori>' made "lgigs,"ý-fttng ecd picce te its
own shait -or machinc--and rendering correct interchange of
parts, and good bcarings au impossibilit>'. .

The ."-Gig" In Useý. on a. Boring Machine.

HOW WE MAKE THEM.

Putting the Parts Together.
The parts of the Toronto Moirer are ftll carefully

and scientifically put together i the most work-
manlike inanner. No concern ln the IHarves ting,
Machinery business in Canadtt ernploys One-haîf the
number of skillcd mechanics crnployed by the -
Massey Co., and likeivise no conceru pays as higli
irages.

Testing the "Toronto." at'the .Works..
H è R ec the "Toronto" beiug rua off" at

ûývery bigh. rata of speeëdan neron
a mios. severe'testing and inpion Evry moirer«

:THE. XU6.SEY X'P'Gý 00, TOROSTO; ONT.

.WE.W WL.L' GIVE

1H CA sH AWARÉDS.ý
To the threepersons sen diig lu the .three largeat
liste of aube cri.bers on the following conditýi.omej

To the one wb< secures the host 60-
cent subscriptions prior te July let,
and remits us the amount for'the-
saine, as ie or. she collects it -$5

To the one sending* lusecond largest
number. of subecriptions, on, me
conditions..........$35

.To the one senadiàgi third largeet
number of subsoriptions 'on. ame>
conditions -$ 5

BUT THIS1 IS OT AL'

for besîdes theséeuah prizes,we will give everyrer-
son (who bias subscribed) from 25e.ý to 10c. in value
for every additional subsoriber. he. or .ehe may, send
us, as peour hsndsorne flluotrated.Pr.erinim List.
'Our, Premium List compises the greateet variety
of ifirst-class gqoda and the maont liberal.offers ever
made, by a Canadien journal. Frorn ibis. List
(which will be posted free to any address on appli-
cation) our canvassers have the option of Belectlng
any particular article they May fa cy, accordlng, to
the numhber of subscriptions .(additional, to their
own) they send ns, froin one s.uber.iption upwards.

EXPLANATION OF OUR EXTRAORDINARY 0O.FFERI
Supposethe Uargeai liai of tkew' subaceribera that

may be sent .us by anyone, before .July let. ieit,
should be forty-eight.ý In that. case the fortunate
canvasser, hav!ng sent in the ui, wvould .rec.eive
flity dollars in cash, and forty-eight.one-sub-
scription preniums.

Supposlng thé nexi largest lisi sent in was ihirty,
the successfnl person would receive, thirty-five
dollars 'in cash and thirty one-subscription
prem iums.

.And if the thi rd largest number of n aies sen t ln
by an*yone was sixcteen, he or she would receive
fitteen dollars and the premiums offered for
that number of namnes.

In other words the tbree persons sending i the
three largeet lista of names ivili be more than
doubly paid for their work, while al others who
send in one or- more subscriptions, in addition to
their own, will be fully cornpeneated for. their
efforts.

MASEY'S ILLUSTRATEDI
Subscription Price only 60e.Fer Annum, Incluiding

Postage,'

la the chëapest papir in. the worMd, and ee have, set
.onr cap to buildnp a subscription list of' e0,00
Ilt dan be doue, sud econsideiing te great value
given for the paltry price asked, the iiLLsTNATZD
commende itef et once.

We ask you to.help. us pueli the matier sud we
will, more than-fully reward you for n'ny. pains
yon take.,

WithMAS'SILSTÂEhiher1adu
view of the liberal offers we ,have mlade, our eau-
vassera caui earn grea"er vaine for ureexpended
than canvasg ers. for- auy other' *urai

Ses our blu gueasinm ffr -a:pgo
cove-r, .bi ssue)..(

TOPLONONT

. t.'.

* ,,.. .'................, -
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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OMIENT, the ANTIPODES, /..

and the ORIENT. g-
(Extracts rm a serles of letters written ta the employée of ~

NEW ZEALAND. ~*
Foitrth Letter, dated Hobart, Tasmnania Jait. l9th,> ,

1888. -Coclue-
ON our way back we turned. aside to, visit Wha-

karewarewa-the "geyser garden," owned by and
in charge of the native settiement about it-about
three miles from Ohinemutu. In Whakarewarewa
alone there are so many naturel and most interest-
ing wonders, that could it be transported to a
remote part of Ontario, thousands of eager touriste
would fiock to see theim. There are great varieties
of suiphur and minerai springs and geysers, and
soine hot and boiling pools which make excellent
baths-having special curative powers for rheuma.
tism and ekin diseases. There are several large
epouting geysers which "go off" alt frequent inter.
vals, the largest, so it is said, at times throwing a
Stream 60 feet high, though when 1 saw it 20 to 30
wvould be the limit. Time will not permit my ex-
patiatlng upon the beauty of these spouting geýysers,

THE SITE OF THE PINK AND WHITE TERRACES AS TREY ARE NOW AND AS SEEN BY MR, W. E. I. DIASSEY
(FROM A PHOTOGRAPII IN MIS POSSESSION)

though they are worthy of special mention. About
thema there was much suiphur deposit and beautiful
silice, formation. Strange gurgling steaming sounds
were to be heard on every haud, and heated vzpors
were escaping from ail sorts of crevices and holes.
One of the prettiest features of the place were saine
lovely large and natural basins - very deep and
lined with white silica formation - containing
water of a beautiful green hue. It je a strange and
curions fact that the water in one of these basins
lower8 somie eighteen to twenty-four inches during
the eruption of the largest geyser, and immediately
fille again during the interval of rest. But 1 must
leave off speaking of Whakarewarewa and our ex.
periences on the thirty-three mile excursion of that
day, if I am ta tell yon anything of our trip to the
great and terrible wonder of this region of wondere
-I refer to the scene of the awvful disaster at
Rotomahana in June, 1886.

Having a very hard and fatiguing journey of
forty-two miles ahead of us, we made an carly
start next morning, the first nine miles being per-
formed on horseback. The road ekirts the shore
of Rotorua for three miles, then turne away froin
the lake Up over the hisl, the brîdle.patlî being
very goad at the firat, but for the last five miles
shockingly bad-at home at least it would bo con.TIlE PINK TER] ACE, SEEN PROM BELOW, AS IT APPEARED BEPORE TUEI ERUPTION AT ROTOMAHANA.

-wirrm rrmim C'Irvi:tii-
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sidered an unflt place for man or beast to travel.
There was once a good carrnage road from Rotorua
to Wairoa-a village near the shore of Lake
Tarawera, some ten miles from the scene of crup-
tion-the drive winding in and out through the
hbis, aleng the steep aides, and through the bush ;
but it has been so completely destroycd in the man-
ner referred to aboya as to leave no trace of its
former existence in the best part of the last eiglit
miles. Seoaur bridle-path, if snob it ean be called,
led through some exceedingly bad places-up and
down deep gulleys-over wash-outs and atones-
and when we reached the bush, over roots and
broken trees-through narrow places and under
fallen limbs, to pass through which safely, it at
times became necessary to almost lie flet on one's
horse. I speak of this, to convGy to you soxnething
of au idea of the destruction wrought by the erup.
tion. The bash rcferred te, known as the Tikitapu
Bush, is said te bave been one of the finest in New
Zealand, and enough magnificent fore8t giants and
luxuriant undergrowvth of fcrns and sbrubbery is
left in a scmi.destroyed state on the end farthest
froin the volcano, to lead one to imagine what it
once was ; but as one nears the scene of disaster, it
gots worse and worse-imrnense trees having beon
smashed like match wood aud the undergrowth
compietely buricd, by the funlous Streamn of mud and
ashes. But terrible as muet have been the crash-
ing of thesc timbers, some porsous living on the
edge of this bush who iarrowly escaped at the
time of the~ mud storm, say they neyer heard the
snapping and falling of the forest trees, se all-ab-
sorbîng was the roar of the volcanom

Emcrging froîn the bush we came to Lake
Tikitapu-once of a beautiful Mlue color, but now
only a muddy pond about a mile or se acrosa. Our
path followed its shore for a little distance-it
bcing necessary to wade part of it close to the
shore, the hillside, where previeusly the road was,
being quite impassable-and there lef t our herses
and proceeded on foot, it being impossible for beasts
te travel farther.

This walk, as may be imagined, was a decîdedly
rougli one, up and down through deep, enta and

covered witb the deposit-the smnail frame hotels
with their roofs caved in and the side walls bulged
and cracked in a friglitful manner-and other build-
ings or hute wrecked and aIl but totally covered-
are sad and too plain evidence of the powerf ni
forces at work that awful nigbt. The majority of
the people in thiB little village miraculously escaped
by assembling in the riaiaga, or native meeting
house, and native ioltaic, keeping up the roofs with

11umerous props. Five Europeans and six natives,

or "lvolcanio bombe," wbich kept up for severai
hours, and with ail a "lgale of wind " and Ilfearful
lightnings " (I picked up two specimens of those
««volcania bombea" in front of the hotel at Wairoa,
ten miles from the volcano). Flames and fire
shot up from Tarawera miles into the air, which
people in Auckland, 108 miles away, claimed te
have seen, while ahips, many, many miles away at
sea, had their decks covered with volcanie dust

Oh, what a fearful night it muet have been for

TIIE WHITEI TEBRACES, SEEN FROM AImOVE, AS TJ{EY APPEARED rRIoIL TO TIIE AWFUL ERUPTION
AT ROTOMAIMANA.

however, were lest. Tbough in times paat a l'mxur-
iant vegetation clothed the hilîsides about Wa ý:oa,
at present but the slightest vestiges remain, even
these disappearing entirely as oe appreaches
Tarawera.

It would go beyond the powers of our imagina-
tion to picture te ourselvea tha scene of that nigbt

THE VILLAGE 0F WAIROA BEFORE THE ERJPION-TEN MILES PROM THE VOLOANO.

erevices and over hoaps of bakad muid and ashes,
past Lake Rotokakahi, and following the course of
its outiet te Wairoa. Lake Rotokakahi, formerly a
green lake, but now also changcd te a muddy celer,
is ninety-five feot lowcr than Lake Tikitapu, though
only separated from it by a very narrow ridge.
The water in bath of the lakas rose nearly tbree
feat as a resuit of the eruption. The samî-buried
village of Wairoa presents a inost desolate scens ;
it would be hard te conceive a more terrible picture
ef wreck and disaster. Here and there are native
huts buried almoat te thoir eavos in mud and
ashes-"l the old milI," its great water wheel haîf

of borror, for aven eye-witnesses, several of whom
I carefully questioned, caunot give a clear account
ef the phenomena. The gist cf it is as follows:
On the evening of June 9th, 1886, a beautiful
"lalectrie cloud " hung over Mount Tarawera,
illuminated by flashes cf lightning resaînbling
"1barbed wire." Thinking ita "1pretty tbing » and
net hceding it as a warning, the neigbboring vîllagers
watched it until satisfled and retired, but only te
be awakened next marnîng at baîf past twa by a
Ilmest awful noise " and "quaking cf the earth,"
following which. came a "storm of mud " and a
shower of Ilhot ashes and fire," and Ilfire balla "

the people of that district! What mental suffering!
What awful anxiety! A young tourist who wa
killed at Wairoa, had commenced what evidently
he knew would be a farewell latter :-"l This à
the moat awful moment of my life. I cannot tell
when I may be called upon te meet my God. I am
thankful that I find His strength sufficient for me.
Wc are under heavy fals of vobcano -" but
these words were ail he had time ta write, for,
when malring necessary escape from the totter-
ing hotel, a portion of the building fell upon him,
kiliing hum înstantly, this unfinished note being
found in bis hand. But I must hasten on with iny
narrative.

Frein Wairoa aur path descended a somewhat
dangerous and very steep and rough decline te the
shore of Lake Tarawera-a very irregularly shaped
lake of some fourteen miles in extent, which ie said
te have risen twelva feet during the morning of
June lOth. Here we embarked in a row boat, aur
guide and two staiwart natives, who haed, corne
with us. for the purpose, pulling.ua the nine miles te
our point of ianding. These two natives were of a
tribe not belonging in the district, fer notbing
would induce a resident native te came near tbe

Place, it being considered by them talns or -sacre!.
There was not a cloud in tbe aky and the blazimi
sun was sbining down upon us with its noonday
heat, the barren mud-covered, huis about us witk
out the slightest vegetation te relieve the eye, but
adding te its intenseness.

As Tarawera firat cornes inte view across tbc
lake it appears as a niountain of immense propor-
tiens with triple craters. Upon rounding the first
point on aur right the. guide pointed eut to 0'
the location of a native village on the shore, o!
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wiich now net the slightest signe are visible, as ib le
completely buried with its tirty .nine inisabitants
soine forby feet beiow-nct as mueis as a single seul
having escaped to toll cf tiseir awful fate. At thse
place cf our landing, sev eral miles fartiser on, wue
forînerly another well-kept native village cf fifty .
aine seuls, which is buried te even a greater deptis.
These laut were thse natives wise used tc cwn, and
wvhe had charge cf, tise famous large Pink and White
Silica Terraces-elegant Rpecimens cf nature's most

J 1 1 ilP
-. gil

A PORTION OF TUE VILLAGE 0F WA!ROA AFTER TI

[OUNT TARAWERA-THE OLD MILL. (FROM A PHOT

IV. E. IL MASSEY'S POSSESSION.)

dlilcate and beautiful workmanship and the pride

of ail New Zeaianders-located beside Lake Roto.

mahiana, a lUttle over a mile back of the village;

here, toc, touriste, who came from ail parts of the

worldt see tese wonderful terraces, used te land.

Ah, what a change!1 there wus not the alightest

indication that human belng ever had or ever could

have existed there. Before and on every hand, as

far as thse eye eould reach, there was naught but

most barren hilea ccvered with baked mud and

ashes. A territory many, many miles in exteut cf

fearfal desert waste.

As we plodded our way up to Rotemahana over

the hills, thrcugh gulleye and over numerous

fissures and crevices, ail wus desclation, and the

scorehing aun added none te the attractiveness cf

the scene.

There was nothing to rest the eye from this awul

barrencas, and etrange thoughts came over us in

that desert place as we were reminded that we

were twelve miles from other human seuls. We

tramiped up to tihe edge cf what formerly wus the

basin cf Lake Rotomahana, once a lovely little lake

urrounded with vegetation, whiie close to it were

he Terraces before mentioned ; but now there is

othing beautiful or desirable left-not even a weed

be seen anywhere. The whole aspect of tihe

ouintry round about has been meet cempletely aud

ffectually changed. The lake itself was blown up

ntirely, and the greatly prized and admired Pink

rrace prcbably went up in atome, while the

is Terrace je a hundred feet under mua, if it

xlots at all-and aIl this terrible, terrible wreck in

few heurs of a single night !! A great rent or

*fb, commencing at the volcano, extends for miles

rose the country, ranning througis thse basin cf

otonsabana, whioh ie net far from Tarawera. Ib

the theory cf scientiste that the "1rift" was first

ade, letting tise water frein thse lakte jute the fires

encath, whieh being immediately cenverted int

teain, caused the dreadful explosion at Roto-

ahiana, whience came thse mud, while thse hot

hes and fire halls came frein Mount Tarawera,

hici increaeed in height 160 odd feet, sr) lb je said.

As we looked down into the nearly empty basin

cf Rotomahana, steam isoles and hot springs were
sending up vapor iu scores cf places below, and
considerable water had again accumulateil in the
bottoin. We aise loeked jute tise neareat crater-
a deep, fearful-looking hollow, with very little
activity new, nething savo Pteain and vaper coming
from, het epringe and creviceu below.

In the hilleides ail about thse place are crevices,
many cf them very large and fully 100 feet deep-
everything told pîainîy cf semes terrifie upheaval or

convulsion cf nature. We
were, net scrry te leave tiss
sterîle regicu, but it was tise
oppertunity cf a lifetime te se
it and one whicis we were glad

... o f the charce cf improvmng.
Our weary retura te Ohine-

L .. mutu was pursued by the saine
rente and manner in which we

came, and bedtime was gladly
welcomed that uight, for we
isad accompliehed a bard day's

journey.

Exfr. c W. o Fffl B. Mssey.

Befere leaving Ohineinutu
IE BRUPION OF we made tise excursion teth

OCRAPIS IN MR pretby islaud cf Mokoia, 80
dear te the natives, because cf

ite historie associations and the legendary lore in
connection with it.

Tise island is nearly round-îs really a butl about
a mile acress located ini the middle cf Lake Roteras.
Ameuget bise bush we feuud a rusty gun barrel sud
some human bones, relies cf a battle cf over sixty
years ago. An old Maori chief, and part cf hie
bribe live on tise iglaud and tisere raise the maize
sud pobatoes upen wisicis they subsist. The eld
chief came ont cf hie grass but and invited us i te
have tea with hlm, but hie countenance was not se
benigu uer hie wloare se cleanly as te induce us te
accept, bence we respect.
fully declined.

Tise long, rougis, sud tire-
somie coachs-ride cf f ty.six
miles froin Roterua te
Taupe was through a bar-
ren, hilly country which
afforded littie interest, and
we were rigist giad when
tise day's journey was com-
pleted. Tise. only spot
worth menticning was at
Ateamuri, where we cressed
tise Waikatc river. Here
there was an enormous ieo-
lated rock cf great hcighb,
with almost perpeudieular
sides, bhrown up by some
strange convulsion cf na-
ture, around tise base cf
which tise pretty streain
fiowed in a gracef ai man-
uer. Just before reaching

was a coustabuiary station for watching the
natives, which wvould correspond te our iNorth-West
snounted police stations for keepiug peace aniongst
the Indiana. Here we spent severai days iu rest
and sight seeing. The beach cf the lake is cem-
posta almost entirely cf pumice stone, whiehi
aboundas la tise vicinity.

Acrose the laite from Tapuwaeharuru, distant
thirty-six miles, is tise large voeano, Tongariro
(6,500 feet), stili slightly active. From its crater
steai may be accu ascending iu a cloud on a elear
day. One eve at sunset tise effect was very prctby.
Twenty.four miles farther on in the saie direction
le Mount Ruapehu (9,000 feet), a third cf its height
being buried lu snew. Wairakie, auother wonder.
fui garden of inarvellous hot springs, geysers, and
fumaroles, je a ride cf six miles from Taupe. "Glen
Lofiey," only three miles, is still another centre cf
springs cf excellent curative properies- iudeed
there are hot and cela mineral springe ail about
the place. Thse cisarming Waîkato river, which
empties Lake Taupe, flows frein it witli a vcry
swift curreut and has eut fer itself a very deep
channel. The river, tee, is very deep and cf a
beautiful green color. The banks, or ratiser the
walls whîch define its course, are bold aud rccky in
places and again cevered %vibh fern, and a more
loecly streain it would bc difficult te imagine.

A row of a few miles dowu thîs stream I enjoyed
immeusely. Beîng a very erocked river, thse fre-
quent and sometimes sharp bends added mucis te
the charmi cf tise ecnery. Tise hot aprings and
mud isoles along Its banks, some of which are net
enly difficuit but very dangerous te explore, were,
however, the leading sources cf interest. Chief cf
tise numberless springs je the Croiv's Neet Geyser,
which threws a large, hot sbream te an immense
heiglit, but at very irregular intervals.

(To bc cofltLfled.)

THE volcanie regien cf thse North Island (New
Zealand) is a large oue. On an ares cf eue hun-

THE BEAUTIFUL PUMIICE BEACHS OF LAKE TAUPO,.N.Z. (FROM A PROTOGRAPII

TAKEN BY MR. W. E. H- MASS1UY7)

Taupo ive had a long, steep climb cf 2,200 feet.
Tapuwaeharuru (Taupo for short), which je a

very smaîl séttlemient, and new merely a coach
station, je bebide the Waikato river, just where it
leaves Lake Taupo-the largest lako iu New Zea-
land, being over twenty.five miles across. 'ihis
lake is 1, 175 feet above sea level, and le in almnost
the exact centre* cf tise North Island. Taupe le a
convenient stcpping place for tourises desiring tc
see the sights cf thse neighborhood. Formerly It

dred and flfty square miles tisere are mauy thon-
sande cf bot eprîngs cf aIl temperatures frein tepid
te boiling, and cf aIl serte cf composition. * *
One spring bas been se successful lu curing skin
discases tisat it je kncwu as tise «"1psiu.kiier ; " its
ingredients are sulphate cf potasis, suiphate cf soda,
chlcrides cf sodium, calcium, maguesia, sud* irou,
silica, hydrocblorie acid, sulphuretted hydrogen,
sud traces cf alumina, lithium, sud iodine. Wisat
disease ccula stand sncb a combination as that ?-
Tues. W. KNOX, in M lC BOY 1'rovellers in Australasia.
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The WilcI Cattie of England.
(serJroot pay0e qrovoer.)

OMETIMES a foolieh rh.3 me will stay by one's îoîcnbory
when things of imiportane cati get ti0 lodgmneît
there ; and lnow a little incideont ont cf histcry, a

J~picturesque passage, even a ntatue that sounids ro-
inaentie, will cltac'e te anc!

Long time ago, in idly turîîing oc'er thno leac'es of a book,
my oye cyns cangbt by a tit about sortie cows-a bord o! wbite
cows with rcd cars. These wvhite cows passed across a page of
English history, and vaalshed, but the Iipture remaaiiied %trith
me as distinict as if it bcd beau photographed. To me it wcas a
woiîderfui thing neyer ta be forgotten. 1 ]lave been cii the
lookout for tinase beanîtiful cattle ever since, and cvery nocv
aîîd then, aioiîg the years, have had. A gliapse o! throir kîad,
an canin page of romance or poatry or- record of travel.

Tbey are histore cattle; anI theo sulojeot to olle who loves
anîimîais is A delightful one. There are actually ia Emîglanel at
the present Lttlme, prcserc'cd ii the loarke o! sortic o! the
nobttity, a ew berds of the sanie brirt that roanied the ielsnd
in aboriginal Liues; a pei'fectl3' distinct stock froiîi ail oathers
sa far as cati be ascertauocel, retaining the race nmarks, being
invariably whjte or crcaîu-white, and hac'iag certain distin'
guishîag colore About the miuz7le asîd cars, cither iii red, brown
or btack-ob cchich more hiereabter.

Oneaof theo best aceeuîîîts ie ta ba fouad in a recent illnetrated
work callcd Fr!i ne so!Lritisi, Atices cterc minute descriptions
and a liet o! harde are given. IVa arc told that the best author-
jies dlaim that tbey aire direct descenîdaats o! the native
cattle of Britain, aîod it je their kindîei iant loy the rl'is (Bos-

riciecc)o!f ocr and as "the Ursiis bcemoiged with
prehistorie times, coaval with iant o! the eider Stone aige"
(remains haing locen focîne ia the becs and clscebcre), the
evidence is that tbcy are o! very renoote orngin,

One likes ta thlnk a! tlbciii-tbe sainme kicd of white cattle
thora sinîce tine very begirmniags o! Eng.latnd,.tbrotgh Ail the
changes that have taken place; that though

"Mon) nay carne, and mnen nnay go,"

and thongh mnen have conne aond gomie, Boitons, Roamans, PICtS,
Scots, Danes, Saxons, Normnans, hnave intermingoel, or have
died ont, or tout their ideatity, these bavc reanainid not
îmatcîially cbaaged. Thero is a tritie of seîntimenit about It,
A, poctie and roiiiantic side; but theis, cime uiiet love cattle to
feel it, and to like to thiîik cf ticase foregocrs, timose wild, un-
taînabie, beautiful ocatuirce that beloaged thora ec'en beotoe
theo carliet kings,

There le the head o! au ex oui tire obverse aide o! a colin a!
Cunobelia-aîîd ceho cvas Coînobelio but the Cyanlciiie of
Shakeepeare, wvbo kopt lis court at Silchester, the capital o!
liants, iow Hamnpshnire? The cattle cocre fainiliar to the Ro-
nuni invaders, tic Romnan legloas, thec itoimnaii bulideîs o! the
great roade. O'er cvhat lonig, iong mtretlinesofttnnethcy cc'crce
to lac eacountercd! King Alfred uet hacve bcd teashuri thom
in lois cvamderiiîgs, for tbey were almeosn as elangerons as the
xvild bocur anîd %volves; tboey warc huatcd lo3 Robcrt Bruce,
lenocc to Robin llood and lis nierry tsci!

Thcy c'anged cvhat la aow Great Britain, f rein the crilderness
xvhere Landou is te the fens o! Lincolnishire; f ront Northum.
boramîd on the Border tbrough theo vast Caiedoolaîn Forest
cocu to "Fr Lochaber;» and wcre aIl tlmugh theo coud places
o! cvild Wales. Tbcy arc iicimtioaedl in tine foreet lanve of
Canute and ctloor sovereigas t aîd iu WVales, away hack nine
centuies or muire ago, Il %viite cattie wltb viei cars " cvcre
paid as a penalty for certain offemocea. 110w explicit tire
ccorellng, as If tîne fair colot andi theo ear-noarks nmade ttiera
distingruished and valuiil&* A ccoul tale le f0 lie foumasin
the histcry of King John o! Eîiglanel, hou', out o! revonge, ho
bad Williami (le Braonse and ]lis children pli' ini prison aîîd
there staro'cd to dcato, anidlow tire diotresseel LAdy (e Braoîîsc,
hopiag ta proloittato tino tyramit before It wcae tue late, sent ta
lis luceu at Winchester a prescrit o! foui' lunelred cosaud a
bull " ail nnilk a'hite cvitio rel ear's."

In the taccient inîtrical, i'omnaces tire cvi!d cattle appear.
King Arthur (ta put the ovores la modeîrn Enflish),

"lie noade a feast, thne South to say,
Uom the Wbitsruadac',
At Cardiff that ta lt Wales,
Anel aftcr meat there in tire halls,"

Sir Coigreacance recoutited ta the Knigbts o! tire Rtound Table

a talc o! advemiturc la the foreat, wvhere wore cvild locas and
cattla and a ruancrîno coutl ebarun thean arounsi binn, as St.
Franîcis af Aceissi coutd have clone, or îocrlaps tire Pied Pipier
o! Hiameolin.

Not sîîcb, boa'eo'r, the catse o! Guy, Hanl o! %Vana k'k, la the

ing tiiui, lott, accordiuug te theo verses, a noot dire fight wifli a
"dun cocv" oui T)iunsuoOre licattt-" din n' is a cc'rd ot braquent
ccurrncec li sucli descripotion la the oid ballada, and is as

likely to lnneauo a taccny cchlite as aytoiîng cIse. As to the
fcrocity cf these cattle, Sir W'alter Scott seaks of it in noticess
thao thrae o! ]lis noo'cls, tcioile in the spirited ballacl o!
"lCadyocv Ceeule." liK il't , at thne close of Chapter

.VIho muakes Wayleuul(-compare bluumncîf ta the 'lScattisb
cvild cattla," and i the note, au la neyerai other polaces, retsr
to thosa leept at Chillitoglianoi. Ili The' Bride of I.eeniooeo'naco',
Chatoter V., It s'as oria of theui iliat lptt L.ucy Asliton tu the
dcadly ponil funi cohicli theo Miaster o! Ravemnscvood rescned
licr; ai aîninmal o! "la diuigy whiite, or rather a pale 'ycllacv,
with bolack haras and hoafs." la Ueeqtlc D(e»ges'oismany pagesq
are devated te a hunt o! cvild cettle; theo savage cauntry la
described and theo animnais o! tloe chase; a nocet ccas appointedt
in theo moruming ontside tire barricade o! Douglas Castie for a
solenmoohntingmatcb, and in the abteracon the Ilrecnt" %%as
soumuded ta suiionuns the buntsînen together baîmeath s loig oati
la Douglas D)ale, whîere a great out-of-door feast ceas caten
Robin Hood-like. Sir JTohn de 'Naltor i 's the no iy cite orbao
mcd kilicel anc et the formidable Caiedaîiiao eattlc, thonîgn of
cahier gainme dtce cvas no lacie.

It le to 10e noticed that Sir Walter and mmany writers sorte-
Uiens use tihe word "îî)ark" andi at others "ciasa." Bath
raîcresect tracts of land, cchieh, accomdling ta Blaclestone, tue
soc'creignui granted to tîne nobles, white lie reserved the foeets
ln generai for bis owmî diversion. A ahana was net inclosed ; a
park was auî inclosced chase. la not the latter a captic'ating
and ineaulig-bui wcord? There le a witcberýy in certain cvorcis,
la tire very Sound o! theni ; thay are cehole poans sud $tories
te ns-they sngget qo much, cnd set our ismagination crander-
ing. I appeci te tira romnance tir you if It ls net su!I Tbiîok o!
Clmevy Chase and the fanions battitd; o! " The Talkiag Oak" o!
Tenunyson witn fthe tilt o! its rhynue 1-

"Once more the gate behnid aine faits,
Once mnore beo re my face,

Insc the amoldercd Abbey-walls
That stancd crithin the chase,"

Andi the apostrophe te theo oake-jnet such cais as there arc
bore and therc over England :

0O, bide thy knotted kaces in feara,
And ovcrlook the chase."1

As thne population increased, tine cnild cattle wvere routed
f rom their native haunts, just as deer and buffalo crere ln theo
faer'lst o! aur ocyn country, but tbey crere savecd froni exter-
Intiationi in tine parles that the great niobles ccere perrnjtted te
inîcluse, and tinat is Ilthe dlue ta theo hlstory " of theo preserva.
tien o! liardis cf se mnmy years; ait least sixteeo ccern lcaecc'
whieb have naoc, becoane extisuet, thougn seocral, as will be
fihoNa, sf111rebouaja. li two o! the cases thay became so savage
or troulalesoine that they hasi ta be leilled ; in crie, tboey ail
died out front siekuiese.

Different moarks distiaguisbed sanie f roînt the Cbillinghann
cattle, which are corusidered purest. la a fos' inîstancees tbcy
hll noa bonis. At aine place they overe puire wh ite cxcapt theo
muzzle and iasidc o! the cars wbicn cvcre black ; ai, another,
the tips o! tha taits woîe likaccise black; tît amootînar, the hoafs.
One bord s'as whita coith blacke cars; anattier bcd black
aîuzzlos, blacke cars, and a fine blacke circlo arauad tino cyce.
But cebatever the variations, ail muist bave beema beentiful
animais. Wliat pieturce thcy amust bave belpcd ta anake ta
tinase îaagaificent forests of old Englaad, aq tbey stood kace.
deep in thne fera trader theo giant oatis andi beachos, or werc
seen amoug the lusn grasses o! theo feus, or on theo purple
mneurs, or far docen theo vistas o! xvîldwood places, la spaces o!
light or spaces of shade on the. greenscc'ard, in sncb a icone as
that cc'lere lncainoe opoens or such as we conne upan in Englisb
story, and crhich Hmuglish ballade are fuît of!

There are bite o! geaealogy and littie incidents. thart aigint
ho givon about sortie of these înarke asîd estatos; thus, Barnard
Castle la Duramn, wliere thore ceas amnde a berd, nias la theo
royal cosea of Mars'oad, andi helonged sîmcccssively ta the
Baliots, lieauclnaips and Novilles, carIe o! WVarwick, but 10e-
caume loy ariage the property o! Richard II., celose favorite
abode It was tilt hoe ves king-. Conceraiag theo herel kcpt at
Gielourne Park la Yorkshire, there ie a tradition tliet tbey
originaliy bolongesi te a certainî Abbhoc in Lincolnshire, but
cehen the anonke crere turrned out bv Henry VIII., the cattle
were "drawn by the pancerof music," ta tine ncîv place. That
miay lue pure inv'entionm, au It may imot ba ccholly sudi, far wo
knoNy that niauuy animais are very seîneitive ta msoicj andi can
to a certain extont be iiuemoccd by it. .That othir story,
howcver, that tino bulle Inad "aanas like lions" is a mayth,

Since it is a fact thit they have aimnt ne mlailos, theugh on
seule the bair ie long or curly.

At Bieleop Auckland in Dirbrain, theîe wuS, says the eld
narrative, "A daintie, stately parke," "a faire parka hy the
castille, liaving fallow deer, wild bulls, and kin" (kine) -, thse
cattle, Ail white, otere iilled out during tire civil ovars of the
Murie of Charles 1. This wvas a part of the foreet of WVeardtle:
note the beautiful forest, naines, like E ngilewood, Needwoad,
Sherwood, Nnrwood, Tlewlande, Tcesdrsle.

There exist now (or did nlot long ago), a arait, lnconspictieuî
herd at liîîoory on tino island of A rran, and crie at Sornerford
Park, Chester, the latter se changed fromn the orig-,inal type thut
they have tiny bolack spots oni the neilk, sidcs and legs. At
Lymie Park, Chester, a few arc kept lut the faiutly of Legh, aîîd
the breed is as ancient as the park, wvbicb was grarsted te Sir
Piers Legh, standard-hearer of the Black Prince at the battit
o! Crecy. IL contains a thousand acres, over whicb rmain the
cattie (these have red ears, or soisnetimes blaok or bluehlack);
in the culminer kceping off on the hlgh gronnd, in the winter
they resort to the wvonds, and at, that sason they used te bcfed
"on holly boughs before hoily became so scarce."

And now we cone ta the three most noted herds, at CaAlyow
(or Carizow), at Chartlcy, and at Chillinghanc. Cadyow Castle
is in Lanark8hire, Seotland, anI the part: ta a part of the c'est
Caledonian Foret whcre Robert Bruce buteai the wild liaI
ini 1320, and James IV. in 1500. IL is the seat of the Hlamilton
finaily, to whom it %vas granted loy Bruce just a!ter the batte
cf Baanockhurn. There arc oaks in existence there, of which
Scott said that tbey might Ilbave witaesd the rites c! the
Druide." Pictures have lîcen mie 0f them, and they Are
famions as the "loaks of Cadvoiv "-giants of the days prinieral
gray and shattered, zaarled and tinie-worn, but sturdy aed
showilng iimmuience girthi. There aerc kep)t. herc theirancestors
roancid, a% rein nant of the %%Ild cattle. Scott describes thern in
the Introduction te the ballad of "«Cadyowv Castle," where el
the hunt, he cvrites:

"Fruits the thiek copse the roebucks bouill,
The startled red.decr scuds thc plain,

For the boarse buidc's %varrlor souadl,
Has roused their mountain hauiîts again.

Through, the huge oills of Evandale,
lVhose limbs a thousanel years have wern,

Wlnat sullen roar connes down the gale,
And drowas the hunteris pealing bora?

Mighticst of ail tha heants o! Chase
That roant iii woody Caledan,

Crsing thre forest Ii bais race,
The Moontain Bull cornes thundering on.

Fierce, on the hunter's quiver'd band,
He rolls bis eyes of Swvartby glow,

Spuras with black hoof and horn, the sand,
And tasses high bis marre o! sno'"

Chartley Park is in Staffordshire, overlookiag the Trent, be.
loaging to Earl Ferris, and is !ikewise an etate of great anti.
quity. Elizabeth s'as there once as a gomest, and Mfary of Scots
as A prisoner. The pnrk 1s a part of Needwcod Forest, sud a
larze tracta ofIt is vild mnooriand Il "the turf is la a primitive
state." The cattie bave fine pointcd horni tipped with biset-,
black muzzles and cars; and the inference le that thepc are
aceasional departuires even f romn this type, for a legend nons
in the Ferrie family that if a black cal! is born a mniber of
their race dies; therefore, Save the storv, the keeper irlnondi.
a itely puate ta death any sncb ill-omiened nc.aorprmp

evrting the catatiity 'by concealing evidence of the event.
There la a curions bit in ai quainit Naraeo' History of Situj)lrn
sie, loy Robert Plat, Keepor of thre Ashmolean Museuîn, ta
theo effeet tît if cattie ost the grass tirait grotts lus certain
localities in that county Ilthcy crill surely turn eut ie'luith

e Ien" chad gatfact and fiction confusefi.
Chartiey cvae visited loy Elihui Burritt, cvho wrote o! the

cattle as "a kind e! wrhite bufiloce, whicb doulîess la their
day -and geacratian supplied tme Druide witb raw beefstak."
He gries on ta say that they are quito ntamnabte, and "the
keepers must keep at a respectful distance; " "lthe touchaof a
bunian band isean atbomi nation ta thern." When thecalenare
bor a tr ont in the cvileerness anti need care, the keept'ri ri
tcco fork.haa:tles under themn, and se carry them, as on A littar
te theshed. The niothers woutlddeeert theni if a band tooched
thei. Dcv tek, who Nveîtt e ce tire cattia and maride an cîiiraV'
ing o! a cawv, cvith great lirupid cyce,hiaving a startled look like
a hind, tellsAbeont the marne stery, and that if one goes tientttht
caveqsI "tcy clap their acadis close ta tire groumd, and I lie 
a bare ln forni, to bide theanselves," and if cite shouid crc out,
thne wboie herd wenid ceule hellacving te the resone.

The bea'd at Cliil'înghaoî le best knowa, and the pmirest, ni
beacitiful forti, cvith straight backs, "b oras af fine textue
lîemdiag forwarel and upiward," graceful and o! distingmîlied
maovemnts, their eves, cyciashes and titis o! the horni blacin,
iaeidcoftliceearsredorbro%%n. Great pains is takea ta kenlo thet
stock ti perfection ana beanty, and if aay caives are hail
feeble thoy arc killed, They Are descril-ed AS baving "a thna'
suîîd tocculiarities,' satie cf tbe ways af the deer, and flheir
cries are liko those o! wild beasta instead of like orditia
c-ittle. Ili the enînnaner thc.v are so shy that ac ratel), cati get
sigbt of tbem, but iii winter tlney "lcerne down ta the iiine!
park" and It le et-en post4loie then to go among theni, especlliY
on horsetoack. Tbey couic wiîidink, dawn the forest tii cinle
file, and they bave a habit ef co'eeling abolit and gallopio o!
thocn wheeiîg agalîl and bacinz the snpposed danger, the'i, 2'
if seized hy a suddeIn pinic, daslîing away te sontie o! tli
bidiîîg places ln tIno depths of theo wood. uch laterest 110
becun taken in0 tincîn by antiquarice and scientiflo mn, aud ti4
and b3' more cviii be kaan'a about the white cattle and tutul
progeumitors.

( b'illingban Castie belenge ta the Earl of Tankeivllle, andin
in theo north o! Eagland, in Northumaberlaad Coursty, cil th'
Scottish border. It is a raglan o!enan; tio domaineai tht
Percys of Chevy Chase bouind tIne park on o sie, andl fot
Cheviot Hille arc acar by.-AîANoo B. HARRIS,
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PIROBABLY there are few childrenSpresent day who have ever seen, o
beard, of the old-fashioned tinder-bc

"matches. Yet fifty years ago the f
match, fl0w s0 universally used, bad but ju
invented, and did noV corne into general u
many years.

Ilefore the year 1836, or thereabouts, bous
ers were obliged to use matches of doinestic
facture. Theie were smali pieces of wbit
wood, perbaps twice the size of our match, thi
of wbich had been dipped i melted brimstoz
small iron skillet in which to melt the bru
vas once a cormon kitchen utensil in many
lies ini New England, if not clsewhere.

The only way te light one of these
itone matches was to bring it hi contact
a spark of lire. For this purpose there
used to ho kept in every house a smnall

fin box filled with burnt rags, and this
Ivwas called atinder-box. In order teob.
tain a light a common gun-flint was
strack with considorable force against
a picce of steel made of convenient size,
wbich produced a few sparks; these,
lodging upon the burnt rage, made sufi-
oient fire to enable one to readily liglît
tbe match,

These smouldering rags, (for the sparks
thus obtained did flot produce a blaze)
were afterwards extinguished by à round
fin cover called a damper.. To thus oreate
fire requlred some experience, especi-
ally in~ damp wcather, or with cold fing-
ers on winter mornings. We have
khown people to, make Ila bad piece of
Work" with the flint and steel and to
Illecced only with great patience ini
"atriking a light. " If one bappened to

MM ~5~wMK

~ -' be cross or nervous the chances were
thait lie could not succced at ail; nor

> ~was it un infrequent sight to flee the
good wife of tbe bouse running acroas
the street with a shovel to borrow a
shovelful of "1live coals " fromn a
neigbbor, the chiimey-smoke of whose
dwelling proclaimed that she bad a

fire. The change to, the match of commerce Nvas
one of the first of wbat we now consider modern
conveniences. In many families it was one of
the "childreu's ohores" to prepare wood for

the matches,
....... .... and te dip the

~~ endsinto mnelt-
ed brimstone.
Those matches
w e re some-

fthe Vîmes to be

ix and shp, u
riction Newv Enigland
;t been "STRIRING «A LIQHT." ecoflory more
se for frequently led

each family to prepare its own. Still it
ekeep. was not uncommon for poor children to
manu. anake a trille of money by selling
e pine bunches of matches to their more for-
Le ends tunate neighbors.
je. A In sparsely -settled neighiborhoods
nstone great care was exeroised at nigbt by the

farni. head of the bouse to "lkeep the lire."
IfLe took precaution that there should be

brim- a good bed of " live coals " at the boum
with of retiring; these hie eovered witb many .

shovelfuls of ashes to prevent thein from
burning out. The next morning the
coals i'ore usually found to be " live " on
,raldng open the ashes, and served to
start the day's lire. It was flot an im-

S possible feat to thus preserve the family
lietioughi the year, wvithout recouî'se

b o tinder-box and miatehes.
The modern friction match was wcl-

clidby most housekeepers, althougli
cere and there som-e old people objectcd

to it, considering it a dangeroits article,
as no0 doubt it i whea carelessly used or
ef t Iying about. T.Ihe first friction
match invented required to bc drawn
across a piece of fine sand-paper in order
to produce a light. This was called a

lucifer, and was much saler, although nlot so cou-
venient, as the present match. Then came the
present patent friction matches, which used to be
called "loco-focos." There were no fancy match
boxes in Ilold times " and tbe tinder-box ivus not
considered un ornamental article, but was kept out
of sight in the cupboard or on the kitchen mantel-
piece.

We find in a Salem (M1ass.) newspaper of June
30, 1836, the following:

A WONDER.

"Notwithstanding the convenience of those dan-
gerous littie articles, friction matches. which are in
almost everybody's hands, but which with ail their
charma bid fair to prove a heavy curse to the coin-
munity, wve learn that there is one man in Salem, a
respectable tradcsmau, who keeps a store where we
should generally expect to find sucli thinga, but
who has neyer sold them, nor allowed them, to be
used on his premises. At bis bouse and sbop, hie
sticks to the old-fasbioned flint, steel and tinder.
Re shows bis wisdorn in so doing. How many
more can Bay as miuch ?t"- WVid-Aiwak-e.
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The Field of Life.
Lt! e's; broad acres stretcls befere you,

Waiting for yonr toiling hands;
Springtiiînc's geritie shevers are falling-

Fi air and fertile is the land.

Deep, net shallow, be yeur furrows-
Sow noie but the best cf seed;

Suiner days %vili surely yield yeu
F.ruitage plenty for your need.

Rich the harvest you shall gather
In the autuine golden glo%%;

]Blessings richly crovn puîr pathwiay,
Whcn shall fall the winter's snow.

-Mldred.Ilcrle.

THrE Dominion Covernment bias sliown a progres-
sive spirit in dcciding te subsidize a lineocf steam-
ers for a fertnighitly service te Australia and New
Zealand. Tic subsidy offered is £25,000 sterling
per aunurn. Thc trade between Canada and Ans-
tralia and New Zealand is incrcasing rapidly and
the epening up cf direct communication will enable
Canadian manufacturers te empete mocre succees-
f ully 'vit tlîoir Amierican and British rivale. By
the steamers heuclhing at Honolulu a large trade
could be donc with the Sandwich Islande.

ABSCONDING bank casîtiers and beodle aldernmen
from the United States wiIl no longer find a hayon
cf refuge in Canada, M ir. Weldou's Extradition Bill
liaving passcd the flouse cf Gommons. A detenîn-
incd and succosefut figit vas mnade againet tic
retroactive clause, se that boodîcre noîv in Canada
wlll net lie affected. The bill includes niurder,'
counterfeiting, fergory, larceny, embezzleenn,
obhaining mnoney under false pretences, rape, abi-
duction, burglary, areon, piracy, abortion, breach
cf trust, and any offence construed as felcuy by
Canadian law. Tic United States cannot de botter
than ho reciprecate at thc earliet opportunity.

J)AiRYhEN are te lie congnatulated upon tle
onganization cf the Dominion Dairymcn's Associa-
tion, and it is te lie eincerely hoped hat ticir
efforts te gel thc Goverument te appoint a dairy
coniîissioer wîll lie crowned witi succose. Therc
are several gentlemen eminently qualified for the
position, and ne eue will question tic urgent need
cf sýud -au appointînent. Thc falling.eff in our
experts cf butter te Great ]3nitain is te lie ne-
grctted, but now that tie inmportance cf the dairy
intercet te thîe well-being cf thc country le being
fully recegnized a marked increaso in or experts
cf butter coincident wihh the production cf a sape-
rien article will ne doulit epeedily result.

V'jE have received a bock entitled IlInsecte In-
jurious te Fruits," by Prof. Saunders, cf tic Expe-
rimenhal Fanni, Ottawa. It is dedicated te tic
Fruit Growere cf Ainenica, with an carneet hope
that it nîty le cf practicat use te then le i

warfare with destructive insecte i whichi they 're
constantly engaged. The book is full of miost vjd
nable informnatioif and is profusely illustrated. It
should be in the hande of every fruit grower. We
have aise received a parcel of litarature from the
Immigration Bureau of British Columbia, devoted
to the interesta of that province. The pamphlets
contain many cuts of its beautiful scenery and are
fuîl of, interesting reading matter for intending
settiers.

TMiri'ERANcE people got a terrifie set back last
inenth by the repeal of the Scott Act in two cities
and seventeen counties in Ontario and one county
in Nova Scotia. It is quite evident that the tide
of public opinion lias turned and the reason is not
far to seek. The Act lias nlot been succcssful,
chielly through its non-enforcement. Proininent
temperance men new say that they will concen-
trate ail their enr i pon total prohibition, and
will net rest =aife tilt the State enforces it.
They contend that the likuor trafflc is emphatîcally
a social curse and calls for State interference, hold-
ing that the good of seciety should not be sabordi-
nated to the liberties of the individual.

A DETERMINED effort is being made ini England
te injure the Canadian cattie trade by making it
cempulsory te siaugliter the cattie at the port of
entry. If this rule were enferced it would make a
differeuce ini the price realized of ever five dollars
per hcad, which would bie se much lcss to Canadian
farmers. It bas been charged that United States
people are at the bottem. of this attempt to injure
our trade, as they are opposed te Canadian cattie
having any privilege over foreign cattle, but we
are imicliued to think that the blame rests with the
Englisli farmers. They have succeeded in having
Gerrnany scheduled, and are now endeavorîng te
have Rolland placed on the list. They bave been
ren(lered desperate through American and Austra-
lian coinpetition iu their own markets, and will re-
sort to any nieans te curtail the advantages cf
foreigu steck raisers. It is te 1'e heped that Cana-
dian exporters witl se te it tlîat ne cause cau lie
given te the B3ritish authorities for acceding te the
demande cf English farmers se far as Canada'e
cattle trade is concerned.

PeR. SAUNDERS, cf the Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, lias issued a bulletin cf particular interest
te farmere. In it hie discuses the comparative
merite cf Red Fif e and Ladoga wheats. Last
spring lie distributed ail over the Dominion I ,529
samplo bags containîng tbree pounds ecd, and hoe
had received reports frein 301 persons who lad
sown the saînples. These place the period cf ripen-
ing, taking lu the entiro Dominion, fer the Ladoga
at ton days carlier than Red Fife. Regarding
quality, Prof. Saunders' finding is as follews:
Tiat Ladoga is a productive and valuabto variety
cf liard wheat, which lias thus far riponed over the
wliote Dominion ten daye earlier on an average
than Red Fife. That the better samples ebtained
are fulty as rich in gluten as the best Red Fife,
and whilc tic cultivation cf Red Fife sheuld lie
rccommcnded in every section cf the North-West
where it je likely with early sowing te escape
autunin frosts, the grewth cf Ladoga rnay lie safely
encouragcd wherever the ripening cf Red Fife i8
uncertain, ivithout Incurning the rîsk cf materially
lowering the reputation or generat qualîty cf Cana-
dian hard wheats.

Tas condition cf farniers in the United States at
the present time ie net te be envied. A leading
Western daily ini a recent article, after epeaking cf
the daily if e cf a fanmer, and arguing that farmers'
sons have corne te look upon poverty in the city as
preferable te affluence on the frrni, saysz-" Thle
American fermer bas beon cheated of the juet ne-
wards of bis efforts. The food, utensils and public
imprevements cf the continent are mainly ewned
by people who did net earn thcm. Unequal laws
have donc this deed. How much longer van thoso
laws prevail ? Doe the desertien cf the farra by
tic seus auýgur a continuance cf agriculturat toit?
Wîll mon wlio draw ne psy werk aleng for more
than one goneration ? -If the young man cau earn
a goed living witb ton houixa' werk in the city, will

hie accept a task cf fiftecn heurs in the country?
And if farming become loss diligent, wilt the city
prospor ? 'Those matters prese fer dobato, because
the goesips assure us the next census will show
that the State of Illinois, perhaps the richest plot
cf ground on earth, the very garden cf the world,
will record 400,000 desertiens cf unpaid toilors
fromn the farms, Tliey have been protccted, pat.
ented, taxed and overwcrked until complote self.
dependence lias grown too dear. The mandate of
the city master sounds sweoter than the bleating
and the lewing cf unfed sicep and kine."

A coPnEsPONDENT in the laet issue cf the ILLus.
TRATED writing on tie IlSparrow Nuisance " sug.
gested a wholesale sliooting cf these small chirpers.
We cannet eay that we agrce wlth the proposition
te destroy tie sparrcwe, and bcg te say a fcw,
words i their defence. While the sparrcw is no
doulit te a certain extent a lover cf grain, it is far
more a lever cf the noxieus insecte, wiici are so
destructive te the fermer and the fruit gnower.
Both in spring and thc fail the sparrew is a great
destroyer cf insecte. Its chief làber, hewever, le
perfcrmed wiile feeding its yeung. It lias been
calculated that a single pair wilt kill ever 3,000
insecte in the course cf a week, wic being multi.
plied by ton, the length cf tic breedig season, will
give some idea cf the tremendeus amount of havc
they wonk amcng the enemies cf gain and fruit
If tiose farmers who cry eut for tei wholesale
destruction would consider fer one moment the
beneficiat functions cf these little birds they wouild
cerne te a differeut conclusion. But thoy are liard
te convince, and sparrows and otier grubeating
sniall birds are slaughtened ruthlessly. The result
iii inevitable. At oue time the French were great
levers cf minute sport, and killed nearly cvery
snmaîl bird in tie country ; but they paid deanly for
their fun, in the shape cf enormeus plagues of
insects, wich se devastated the gardons and fields
that the OGcvernment had te legislate fer the pro.
tection cf emaîl birds. Canadian farmere and fruit

grwr ought net te lie se feolisli, and sheuld
aasbear in mind thât te kill the birds that kil

tie insecte tiat destrey their crops is sîmpty to
court ruin.

WIrÂT's the matten with the farmers? Notwith-
standing the disclosures ccnstantly being nmade
through thc pros cf swindles perpetrated upon
them, tlioy still allow themselvee te lie eutwitted by
sharpere whe play upon their credulity. The latest
is the apple tree swindle which is thus describcd:
The agent call on the farmen te selI hlm apple
trees,. He dose net ask any pay for them, but
simply asks the fanmer te plant them on uhares.
The agent or hie cempauy furnishes the trees, tis
fanmer plants them and the company le te get hall
the fruit for twelve years frem time of planting.
The farmer blude himself te keep the trocs pruned,
etc.; aIse if hie selle hie fanm anytime before the
twelvo years expired, he muet pay fer the trees at
the rate cf $1.50 oaci. Fer this hoe gives a bond of
agreement as security te the agent fer $500, and
this bond le regietered agais the land witicut thse
farmer's kuowledge. In tIe course cf two or Ilirc
menthe another gentleman cernes alcng looking for
a farm. Ho calla at the lieuse and telle the fariner
that hie farmn is just what ho wants. Ho lias the
cash te pay dewn, and hoe offere i alt or more
than the farm, is wortli. They make a doal, but, of
course, befere hoe paye any meney down lie wante
te go and examine the regietny office, te whinb
p lace ho and the farmer proceed. They find the
bond registered againet the place for $500, and thse
fanmer ratier than mise seo geod a sale, pays thse
$500 iu erder te get a dlean title. Ho thon looki
for hie friend who hau purcbaeed his farmn, but lie is
newhere te be found. Ho only thon leanne that lie
lias been swindled ent cf hie money. Incrediblo as
it may seem, it is a fact that sevonal farmers ài
eastern counties have been victime recentty cf this
swindle.

A mosT interesting and instructive report wia
eubmitted the cther day te the Committee on Agri-
culture cf the Heuse cf Gomnons by a sui-coi-
mittee, on tubercuosis 1h stated that by comime'
nicating with farniers and medîcal mou througitout
tie counhry 1,408 opinions on the 8ubject cf *b
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disease had been collected. An analysis of the
rodical opinions showed that from ton to fifteen
cases of disease and premature death might be pre.
vented by judiolous sanitary ineasures; that con-
sflmptio2l is contagions or infectious, and that
isolation would assiBt in prevention. The cliief
preventible sources of the disease are contagions,
jimpure air, bad water, decayiug animal and vege-
table matter, bad drainage, want of cleanliness and
stidden changes of temperature. The ordinary
mieasures were suggested as palliative. Some medi-
cal men reported that glandera had been commu-
nicated from horses to men, and a few asserted that
tuberculosis can be transmitted to the human sys-
tmn,- as well as diplitheria, by the mredium of
impure milk and nieat. The farmoers attributed
tuberculesis to* want of caro in stabling, dirt, im-
puear food either toc poor or too ricli and to

hedt.The vetorinary surgeons declared that
the hetter bred cattie are more susceptible te dis-
case than pour cattie, being more confined and con-
scquently more delicato. The conclusion of the
sub-conmiittee was that the disease is more preva-
lent than is generally supposed, but that it is not
so cotumon bers as in Great Britain or the United
States. The report suggested, that legislation
bc prepared te check further progress of the dis-
case and that particular caro be taken te prevont
its importation.

TuE, subjeot of forestry is to be made a promi
nent foature at the Experimental Farm, Indien
Head. LaBt year a commencement was made with
50,000 forest treeii of varieties, which it was aup-
posed would do woll on the prairie,. and Vhs3 year
an additional number will bo planted. By this
means sottiers on the prairie wîll know whiat kind
of trees tu plant for the protection of their build-
ing and crops. Speaking of forestry, Mr. R. W.
Phipps, Forestry Commissioner of the Ontario
Government. in a letter te Vhe press says :-It la
most desirable, ln view of tho evident drying up
and consequont juferior fertillty of Canadian soil,
in those sections whenco the forest lias been cbiefly
reinoved; and the injurions effect on the distribu-
tion of the rainfaîl, that every possible ineans
abould bie employed te preservd or restore a proper
amount of forest or tree shelter of somes description
in each district-an amount which tho best authori-
ties stato sbeuld neyer be bass than one-fourth. It
is truc that, taking Ontario as a whole, it possesses
a largor proportion than this. But this foreat
rcserve is many miles-in seine cases bundreds
of miles-north of the principal cultivated por-
tions of Ontario, and is therefore for cliinatic pur-
poses of littis or ne use thereto. The limes of trees
now bemug planted by farinera in many localities
will undoubtsdly serve a good purpose ; but better
shelter would bo obtained, and the farm, rendered
muai more valuable, by plantations of somne
breadth, comprising thousanda of closely planted
trees, whieh weuld givo wintor as well s summer
Bhelter, and would in time afford mucli valuable
timber, a resuit not attainable where trees are
planted far apart. A few days apent in snch work

thias pring, with cultivation enough to kesp down
wveeds for a year or two, would add many dollars
te the worth ef a farin, and be productive of much
comfort, if properly placed, te the ownsr.

SomE people are boem grumblers. They have net
been se successful. in lifs as -their fellows and they
continue te grumblo and growl and'attributs all
sorts of thinge We their non-succesa, neyer thinking
for a moment that they have themsîves entirely to
blame. Tbey have iieglected their oppertunities
or have frittered away the beat years of thefr lives
waiting Micawber-4ike for soxnsthing te tumnu:p
These are net Vhs men wbo succeed in the woril
Capacity fer work and the abiity te do easlly the
right thing at the right time are the qualities that
disting'ish the succeasful frein the unsuccessal
man. And theso- are manifested frein the lowest
grade of laber te the highest. 0f Vive men iviti
shovels lu their banda, one will reinain a more
shovelor and drudge ail his life, wbile the other
%vlll riso to bo a boss and contracter. 0f Vwo clerka,
with precisely the samne oppertunitios, eue will re-
mnain behind the counter or at his desk, whilo the.
other ivilI grow inte proprietersbip and wealth.
0f two farmers, who inay ottîs on adjoining farine,
one wfili amasa ivealth and rie te eminence, whilo
the etier will remnain in poverty and obscurlty.

And se instances» in vry pursuit of life familiar te
%Il might be multiplied, illustratiug how ene man
forges ahead of another, bothi having started fmom
the saine post witb the saine goal in view. Nor
can ive sasily tell wherein thia difference in per-
formance lies. It net infrcqusntly seeins as if the
unsuccesaful inan was the moat industrious aud
busiest man. His banda are se fuil that things
slip through bis fingors, and be rushes, bither and
thither, svery moment occupied. R1e is apparently
se busy that ho lias ne turne fer anything and thore
is ne heur ef tlîe day ho can caîl bis own. On ths
other haud, the successful man nover appears to bie
without abundauce of leisure. The world-com-
pellers. are neyer in a hurry ; for Vhemn there is
a time for everytbing. No man tremspasses on
tbem, fer they listen with patience te every enlier
and give heed te evsry demand, but Vhey know how
te decide as well as te iistnp, and ail thoir commu-
nications are yea, yea, or nay, nay. Serenity of
mind seema te be their moat striking characteristic,
and se tbey risc equal te every occasion. To a
man possessedl of patience, perseverane, energy
and grit ail thinga are possible. When sucb a mnan
starts eut in life witb a determination to acoom-
plîsli something and goes Ve wvork in a deliberate
manner, willing te geV ahead a ýstop at a turne, being
careful when an upward turn is made te put on the
brakes and block the whsels se that there is ne
slipping back, then hoe is sure te succeed.

A OABLEGRAI ivas pnblislied in the daiiy paliers,
a few days ago te ths effeot that it had now been
dieovered that Queen Natalie's expulsion from
Servia and King Milan's abdication in favor ef bis
son wero due te hypnotism. Mme. Christicb, the
ivife of the Prime Minister, and lier sister, are, it
is snid, enthusiastie students of hypnotism, and
King Milan ivas eue of the former's chosen suli-
jeots. She obtained, by this means, such a powver
over Vie King that hoe had ne ivilI of his own, and
it is noîv geuerally conceded that aie bas been
runniug the Goverument for yearB ly hypnotism.
Mesmerism, or, as it is now callsd, bypnotism, is tak-
ing sucli au important part in public affaira, more
particularly in Europe, that it will either medically
or experimeutally bave te be placed under officiai
supervision. It may be truc tint ia proper bands
iV is a mediumn Vhrougb which relief can be afforded
te sufferers of a special kind, but if tie practice in
the banda of uuprincipled men may lie turnod into
an instrument of evii as well as good, indiscrimin-
ate aud unregulated use of it should bardly be
allowed even te physiciana. Hypnotisnît bas been
leas reaorted Vo on this continent than on the con-
tinent of Europe, where in more Vian ene medical
institution iV bas licou mucb used and where expe-
riments on susceptible subjects are froely made.
Recently experiments ivero made by a physician
for the purpose of deînonstratiug te whnt extent
the practico inight be suberdinated te the commis-
sion of crime. H1e induced oe ef his subjects Vo
robi a bouse under hypuotie "lsuggestion." The
affair wns, of course, pre-arrnnged-tbe bouse was
fixed on, and tbe ivlnar depredator watdhed.
Obeying the suggestion of tlîe operater, ho pro-
ceedod te the seleeted dwelling bouse, ontered it,
secured an imaginary beap of goid, purloined a
nuinber of otier articles, and brougbt the îvhols
away. Another suliject was induced te kill hirn-
self wblle in Vhe bypnetic state. H1e ivas suppliod
îvith an unleaded, pistol, whicb lie placed te bis
beart and anappsd. The experimient ivas higbly
reprebiensîble, thougli ne evil effocta followed. By
sncb mena, iV bas been rernnrked, "1a really boneat
clerk, with Vhe keys of bis employer'a office and
safe under bis cars, might be made te commit a
burglary ; the heir Vo an estate, iight lie indueed
Vo commît suicide; a trustworthy servant te com-
mit murder or arson."

Binder Twine.
As the season la new rapidly advancîng îvhea

farmera muet lie looking for their supplies of bin-
der tivine Vo use in takiug off their harveat, we feel
iV a duty devolving upon us, ewing te Vhe present
high prices existing for this article, te givo our
views on the matter. Thers la ne douba many
farinera are under Vhs impression that somne oe is
respousible for Vhs great increase ef prices in Vhs

article over whni it bas been aold. at for the paat
six or seven years, and in Vhis age of trusts and
combines thcy naturally, ivithout giving the mat-
Ver mudli consideration or Vbought. lay a very great
deal of Vhe bMains tpon the manufacturera of tie
twinc or upon ths manufacturera of binders,
neitier of îvbom, ive believe, are lu any wny re-
sponsible for the excessively high prices whieh are
lieing asked to-day for this commodity, as ive are
quite sure that nothing in the shape cf a combina.
tien of the manufacturera cf binders or Vhs
manufacturera cf tivine is lu existence in thia
country. IV le a veri evident fact that Vwine eau
net nec wîll net be sold se cboaply this year as iV
bas lissa during Vhe past few seasona, but ive tiink
there vilI bie ne cause for farinera Vo imagine that
twine wiil reach Vhs enormous figure that ive have
heard reinarksd by some that it îvill do. Supply
and dsmand ivili regulate frein year te year Vhs
prie cf hsmp for the manufacture cf biinder tivine,
squally as mucli se as Vhs producta of our Cana-
dian farine. The demand for heînp Vo manufac-
ture into binder Vwine bas iucreased from 1881
frein 5,000 tons up te somewbere, lu Vhs seasen cf
1889, betiveen 50,000 and 60,000 tous. This,
together iviti the largely increased demand for
marine purposea, makes a beavy drain upon Vhs
produat. Every one ne douht kuoîvs that Vhs
shipping interests cf Vhs world are te-day in a
greater state cf prosperity than Vhey have been for
a great number of yenrs baek, and Vhs dcnîand for
manila bemp Vo manufacture into roes and other
materini used in sbippiug bas been very grent;
and, furthermore, many are probably not ne-
quainted wvîth Vhs fact that iu aîl the electric liglit
systema Vhroughiout Vhe entire world a large quan-
Vity of manila hemp la used for Vhs protection of
Vhs wires.

Ws muet net overlook Vhe fact cf the amali Ver-
ritories upon wbicb Vhs worid la depsuding for
their supplies of thîs material, Manila iemp is
raissd ouiy lu Vhs Philippine Islauds, Vhs beînp
deriving its naine from the chief port of tiose
islands, whicb la distant from Vhs markets cf
Vhs world soine four or five menths' jeurney ; con-
aequently supplies are noV very rendiiy obtainable,
and should there be a quick demand for material
it would lie impossible for manufacturera Vo geV
it in a lesa ime tban aliove stated. The sisal
hemp, whicb la aiso uaed considerably in Vie
manufacture cf binder tivino, although much lessos
during Vhs past two years (oîving te its high price
compared witi Vint cf proviens ysars), la maised only
lu the Province cf Yucatan, a territory subject Vo
Mexico. Tic producers of this article are net se
progressive as those peopls living i more nortbemn
chines, and it is with great diIIiculty that an in-
creaaed acreage for the pioduetion cf these hempa
eau lie made; in fact ivo mny say that inanila is a
product that la net raised outaide cf the Philippine
Islands and sisal outaide cf Yucatnn. We Isarn,
however, that experlînents are now being made on
soins cf Vhe West India Islnds for Vie pur-pcse cf
greîviug Vhs sisal plant, and if Vie sane should
prove Vo be satisfactory, ws may look, in Vie near
futurs, for much larger supplies and lîkely
much cheaper rates. For a matter cf information,
and Vint Vhe farmers may noV run away witb Vie
idea that the manufacturera cf binders or binder
tivine are combining Vo extort large profits eut of
Vhe farinera, we would quots frein Vhs prices wiici
have been rulîng recently lu New York and Boston
markets. Manila hemp lias lu soine instances been
aold as higi as 15Mc per lb. To thia bave Vo bis added
various expenses lu ths shape cf freiglit te ths
factories; sirinkage ln Vhs weight cf Vhs bales,
as Vhey bave Vo lie accepted at Vhs weights
marked upon Vieru lefors Ienving ths Philippine
Islands, and there la usually a abrinkage cf noV lesa
than about 100 pounds Vo Vhs Von ; then tiers la
the cost cf nanufacturing iV into tivine, and Vie
coat of freigit again Vo Vhs farmners ; and ive thinli
if fariners will iveigi these things lu their own
minda they ivili readily sec that Vivine cannot bo
sold as ebeaply as they may bave anticipnted, but
we believe tint we an assure them, on Vhs part cf
ail binder manufacturera and dealers in bmnder
Vivine, that iV will lie retailed te tbem at Vis very
loeet prie possible, consistent wiVi ite cost cf
manufacture and purchase.
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Reward.
IF farinera, who have discovered ingeniaus

inethods in connection with their work whlch
would be of uso to their fellow farinera, will write
lis and describe the saine, furnishing a sketch when
practicable, wve will rcward thein by publishing thern
over tbeir naines, with an illustration whien possible;
and further, when we consider the plans or ideas
advanced have 3pecial noiet we will remit thein
amouats varying froin "é5c to $5. 00, in proportion to
our estimate of their value to our readers.

A VALUABLE lawvn dressing la mrade by burning
refuse piles with aid sod thrown on te become
charred and cause the wvhole to smoulder.' The
product is rich and cheap, and is; within the reach
of everybody.

MR. WALTER Eîcç, Oodenich, writes us :- 'Last
year I had a fine piece of wheat that ivas totally
riied froin a Barbcrry hedge. Another piece, I
think, was ruiucd by the Rossian lly, as it wcnt
into winter quarters splendid ; but alas, in the
spring it wvas a good dcal. bare ground, the field di y
and w;ell draincd."

REPORTS received from ail sections of Ontario to
the end of April show tha t the general outlook is
cheering. The farinera are aIl agreed that spring
this year opened canlier than on any former occa-
sion within thecir memory, and as a resuit seeding
is being completed froin tîvo to four weeks ahead of
former years. The weather has been favorable for
the operations and the best results are hoped for.
Fail whcat, as far as knoîvn, shows a hcalthy cou-
dition, and while not so largely sown as lest ycar,
it la expected ta be a good crop. 'l'le recent rainle
had a beneficial effect upon meadow lande, and au
abundant and large supply of grass is looked for.
1rarinera are jubilant over present prospects.

A Meat and Cheap Tank.-
DRi. BAIS1ELY, of East Rockawei, L.I., lias de-

vised a neat, chcap and exceedingly useful tank for
watering the garden, chiekens, etc. It consiste of
a whisky harrel (our temperance friende înight use
a kerosene barrel> supported upon three jaiets

properly braced. It le filled by an ordinary force
pump. The ivater le distributed by a emaîl hase
with a spray nozzle. It would be very easy ta
arrange it s0 that a waten trough for cattie or
fowls could beïkept full ail the tinie. Ail that las

requircd ta malle it îvater-tight are three joiets and
two or thrcc pics of boards ta hald the barrel and
ta aet as braceés. The whole thing could be built
and paiîîted in a couple af houre and, need not cost
over a couple of dollars. It will force water a
liundred feet or more, and aIl the effects of a water
supply wîth a pressure may be obtained.-1?ural
Neiv Yorker.

À Handy Hand Cart.
MR. J. F. SblITII, of Cobourg, Ont., wrltes us as

follows :-Seeing ln the ILLUsTIIATED for February
a requeat for description and designs of useful arti-
cles, I eend a raugh sketch and description af an
article which I have proven ta bc very handy. It
je a hand cart, far carrying milk can ta stand,
wheeling apples in barrels froni orchard and carry.
ing heavy weights about, nequiring no lifting ta
load aud uîîload, as the platform rcsta on the
gnaund when standing. Alnîoat any old wheels
may be used. Mine are from a two-harsc cultiva-
tor, but oId buggy or sulky-rake wheele will do.
The axIe may be of wood or iran ; mine is maple
with bearings turned ta fit the wheels.

Vil

SIZES OF' 1ATERIAL nEQUmRED.

<1)-Axle,i IL 8t in. long, lý in. thick, 3 in. wide.
(11)--Callar, 2 f t. 8 In. long, lij l. thick, 4 in. %vide In centre.
(III)-Handes, 3 fi. long, 1:1 in. tlîick, 14 in. %vide.
(IVy)-kandpice, 23 ini. long, 14 in. rounid.
(V)-Cross picce, 25 in. wide, 1ý in. round.
(VI)-Platfor7n,20 in. by 25 i. square.
(VII)-liods, about 15 in. long, jý ini. tbick.
(VliI-Whels, troim 3 ta 4 IL.

The platform niay be hung dloser ta the axle than
shown and the eau or banrel wil lean against the
axle.

ONE of aur succesaful cultivators of plants be-
lieves that eyringing thein with pure water le the
first cause of siucces. Hie eays : "Do not drench
thcm and neyer alljw them ta become e dry as ta
wilt. Do not allow water ta stand in the saucere,
but vesela of water placed axnong window plaats
guard againet the hot, dry-atmosphere that ta lîke

poison ta plant life. Ants anid most other insecte
do not like camphor; a piece the sizo of a peanut

in a quart of bot water le enough. Three pounds
of tabacco stemns ta a barrel of water is* a gond pro.
portion, and for lime water l quart of unelacked
lime ta 10 gallons of water. Let. the limfe -settle
ta the bottom. and do not distnrb it; the water le
wanted, not the whitewash. "-Tite Amerkian
Gardlen.

EvuN a sinaîl farin muet have mare or less mna-
chinery, while on a large one the investinent muet
be heavy. Under any conditions more machinery
will be destroyed by rpst than by wear. A li tg

I I

cre will prevent thia. MeIt together over a gentle
fire a pound of lard f ree froin sait and a lump of
rosin abnut the size of a hickory nut. When the
whole je mclted reniove it from the~ stove, and $tir
it elowly until cold. Keep thia covered froin dust.
Whlever any machine, front an apple parer to a
thrcshing machine, ie ont of use,'cleau it by scrap.
ing with a woodcn knife whittled froin any bard
wood, use an old woollen rag and mub over every
part liable ta ruat with this compound ; give ahl
snch parte a thin caating. This may be ueed for
astronomical and other delicate instruments. If
ueed on every farin it would save the country mil-
lions of dollars. -Anerian Agriculturist.

WE have alreadly trged upon farmers the neces-
sity of having a vegetable garden and fruit garden
on their farine. A large number of farmne have a
smail piece of ground where vegetables, fruits and
flowers are crowded together without systein and
with very littie thought for their usefulness, but
what ie needed is a good generous space, properly
enriched, where an abundance can be raised to eup.
ply the earlicst, the beet and ail that may be needed
of vegetables and fruit in the family for the entire
year. Have a piece large enough to be worked by
the plow and the cultivator. It is not ton, late ta
bave at least a portion of these thinga this year.
The cow stable and the hog pen composts are the
best supply for the enriciment of these gardene,
mixed thoroughly. into the soil at a good depth.
But reniember it le not enough to plant the garden
and then leave it to take care of iteîf ; thorough
and continued cultivation je as important as plenty
of manure ; one without the other will only give
partial succese,

AN old fariner being asked the eecret of bis large
crops replied :-" I tell my nien ta harrow the
ground until they think it le barrowed twice as
much as it onght ta be, and then tell thein it le piot
hiarrowed hall enoughi." Saine farmers aire afraid
ta disturb the soul ln the apring where winter grain
is growing, but frain experimente made it hae been
proved that it will increase the produot of the grain
on an average at least five bushels per acre. Strong
or rather very beavy saile forni a cruet during the
turne after sowing of the wheat in autumil and its
starting again in spring ; and breaking this cruet
with a fine light harrow is quite a benefit ta the
crop. The work may be done as soon as the ground
la dry enough ta bear the tread of horses ; the
wbeat havinig become etrong enough ta hold its

p lace while the harrow-teetb pase over iL. It le
less important for light sale, but of ten of niuch use
in dcstroying youug starting weeds. Weeds arc
bold robbers; they shorten your crap, carry away
your grain and laugh at your empty pocket."

X4ibt '5tock.

Suggestions to Sheep Breeders.

BT MIR. Joli! HALLAM, TORONTO.

FULLY one-fourth of the clip frein the sheep
grown in Ontario is offered in an uninarketable
condition. The wool is cotted, chafly and nixed
with seede and burre, which lessons the value froin
4 ta 5 cents ta the manufacturer. If a little mare
care was taken by the farmers ta prevent their
sheep froin running at large, feeding around straw
stacke and amangst thieties-ta choose clean places
fortwashing and sheaning, se as ta keep the wocl
free frain these impurities -I amn sure the value of
the entire clip wauld be increased fromn one ta two
cents a pound. . . . Many farinera alik why
we do nlot grow more fine wool in Canada and lim-
port less. My reply ta thia le that we cannot graw
the finer grades in Canada ta pay and campete
with Cape, Australia, Buenos Ayree and Monte.
video wools, hence we have ta inmport thein as they
are neceesary ta the succee of aur manufacturers.
We eau grow long and mnediumn wools and find a
ready and a profitable market for bath the mutton
and wool. If I were a fariner in Ontario and had
the means and inclination ta be a stock breeder, I
would sieze on one leading breed of sheep, such as
Leicester, Shropshire or Sonthdown, and rua it for

I'V
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aIl it wes worth, for I tbink there je nothing so0
profitable ta the fariner as shcep breeding wlien
carried on economically and with a determinatimi
ta succeed. .. Tbe openinig up of the great
Nortlî-west cf Canada is dcveloping a new feature
ln the sbesp industry of this country. Tho brad
prairies eat cf the Rocky Mountains and skiî'ting
tic Baw River are highly suitable foir sbesp rais-
ing. There are now ta bc seen large flocks of Mon.
taie sheep grazing an tic luxurlous grasses o! these
pleins. This shccp is o! tho Merino type, close
woolled, hardy, 'and seuns welt adapted te tlîe
country. The waol is fine nmedium, and desirable
for fancy flannels, but too brittle for hosiery and
knitted goode. I tbink it miglit lie greetly ima-
proved by judiclous crassing with some o! the Eng.
]ish tborouglîbreds wiici would praduce ivools, if
not finar, of a stronger and more elasti c staple, bet.
ter snited for flanneis, hosiery and knitted goodta,
and would in tbe neer future repince considerable
wool thet wenow import. But wietever imprave-
ment must be la close-woalled aheep, as the long-
waolled ébeep Wonld not be suitable ta the el imate,
the abject being ta keep tic fleeces clean and com-
pact. The pelt is net se valuable as that o! thc
Leicester, Cotswold, or ather breede o! tlîis type.
Owing ta its being wrinkled an tic neck and if
enytbing more tender, it 13 o! less value for leatici'
pu rposes. . . . Sbeep busbandry is meeting
witi keen competition, not only with regard ta the
production of wool, but to thc inutton aIcta. The
question now is, which is thc best sheep that wil1
give the greatest emnount o! profit, and pny for thc
lebor expended an its cere ? This, in My opinion,
dependa very muci an tic climats and sal where
the shcep are to lie kept, and tbe readiness ta a
market for the sale cf tic muttan andl wool. Tlîe
sheep masters of Albierta are et e disedvantage
hcre, as tic Canadien Pacifie Railway subjects
themn ta outrageous rates for canveying sieep and
wool frein Calgtry and stations east, in some in-
stances cbarging as bigi as tirce cents per potind
on unwashcd wool, ta Toronto. . . . This
brings me ta a very curious qusstion-wiet effect
bas climats and sal on wools? I find on the norti
shore o! Lake Erie, thc district of St. Thiomas, all
througb the County o! Middlesex, down the main
lins cf tbe Grand Trunk f rom Paint Edward to St.
MýLary's, aa la thc Bey o! Quinte district, includ-
ing Kingeton, that wools clippcd fromn Leicester,
Cotswold and Shropshire are fluer and moi-e lies-
trous than wools clipped from tic saime class cf
shcep in tic districts round Stratford, Berlin,
Guelph, Toronto, Pickering, Newmcrket and
Merkhiam, and arc worth fully two cents more per
pound for exportation. I cm not prspared ta sey
whetier it is the climate or tic soil tiiet causes
this difference, but sncb ie the case. In îny cpiu.
ion tic best classes of sheep for tic farmers cf
Ontario, for both nîutton and wool, arc tbe Leices-
ter, Shropshire, Cotswold and Southdown. If tic
wool le low tbey h ave e fine carcass cf muttan,
whicb always commande the bighest price for borne
cansumption and exportation ta Great Britain.
lerncee ma.y do very well for crossing witb same

o! tic mars robuet kind, but as grade sieep they
would not lic se profitable...

PROF. HENRY STEW~ART, in thec Rural Nciv Yorkcr
ecys :-In choosing foode for butter-meking tie
effect upon tic cieracter cf tic butter is ta be con-
sidcred mare than tic fat contained in it. It bas
been faund by experiment and long practice la
niedical and physiological investigations, tiat the
fats of tic food are emulsified with tic pancreatie
fliuid and are absorbed by tic Intestines directly
inta the bload witbout elteration ;,aad tic use cf
fatty matters as inedicine la controlled by tuis 'welI
known feot. As tic fat cf tic milk le derivcd from
the bload ths food muet necessarily exert an influ-
ence upon tic ciaracter cf tic butter, and tuis is
clearly proved by practice lu tic dairy. Linseed-
ail-cake meal, which le richinl fat, a! which the
fiavar is lied, makes poor butter, while that cf cat-
tan.seed mesl, wich bas a bland, sweet and nutty-
flavored cil, equal ta tic very fineet qùality of olive
ail, and bas aIea a nici ycllow color, makes tic
finest butter. Tic fat of enas lewhite and bard
and mekes inferior butter ; tiet of cornmeal le
inuch better. Hence oate cennot be considered as
a ga0d fcod for buttcr.making cows. Tic action
on tie digestive organe is aIse ta be considered and
it ili found that bran lias e gocd offet la tuis way.

Hence tic most desirable food for butter cows le
made uip o! coru-meel and brant in equal parts and
as muci cotton-seed mccl as can bie givea celti.
fully, wlîich le about one-eightb part of tic wbole
grain food, or anc potund o! tic cotton meal to four
paunde eci cf corn-meal and bran. This may be
cansidered as a standard ration for e I ,OOO.paund
cow, ta bic increased as the caw cen profitably dis-
pose cf it; same cows will consume tuis quantity et
ane feed, and increase in yield an it ; others cannot
digest it. *This is ta lie fouad by testing tic coma
with caution, stapping et tic point o! saety.

A Milking Stool.

MR. CARTER BEATTY, Paîgrave, Ont,, sende us
the followlag description o! a milking seol, whici
cen bie easily made :-I eaw by your paper tiat
you solicited patterns cf auything that wonld les-
sen lahor on the farm. Below I give yoîi a descrip-
tion cf a milking steel, and if yeu tbink it Worth
publication, please do so. My uncle was tic only
person I ever saw with anc. He inventcd it for is
awn accommodation, as hie bcd a great many caws
to nîilk.

The dimend~oîîs arc as follows: Take a pine
board 3ft. xl1ft. 3 in. xl1 or li i. About 2 ia.
from. one end cut a round hale about 1 ft. ini diame-
ter wbich will let a wooden pal dowu about to the
ears. Take a strap about 2 ft. long, teck the ends
in the grooves et A A; take another strap the saine

1length and tack the ends in the grooves et, B B ; by
1means of tiiese straps almost any sized puil may
be used. Bore a bale near each corner of the board
for the legs, the holes to be slanted, which enables
the stool ta stand more firmly. A cleat across each
end of the seat where the legs tire insertedl will
keep it front splitting. Make the legs about 1 ft.
long. People bhoulul use their own judgment about
thc lcngth of the legs, as hardly two, persons re-
quire the saine length.

Givizý the cows plcnty of pure water and as often
as ilhey want it.

Evnky time veot worry horses you shorten their
lives and days of usetulness.

CihANoE the feed of yaur horses aften enaugh te
make theni relish it. Impraper feediug is the
cause of laine out of ten cases of sickness among
horses.

ExPERIMIENTS in feeding pigs, instituted by the
Denish Agricultural Society, go ta show that
skimmed milk has double the feeding value of but-
termilk ; that rye and barley arc of about equal
value, with a slight percentage ilaeor of rye ; and
that six pounds of skimmed milk bave the saine
feeding value as one pound of ryc or berley.

A inN nay la), a bushel of cggs,
Àaid ceuékle around ail day ;
But she cen? ley a carpet ta save her ]egs
Because she ain't bulit that Nyay..-Ex.

OrNi egg per week will pay al[ expenses of keep
and every egg aver is profit. The greater the num-
ber of eRgs secured the lower the coat of eech egg
proportîonately. --

Ecos from liens well fed on nutritions and whole-
some grain in variety, will partake in a great
degree, the fiavor and quality of the food, and the
flah will also partake of the quality of the food
consumed.

POULTRY yards l sbould be spaded or plawed, and
wbere alternate yards can bc used, it is well ta 8ow
the yard not in use, with claver and oats. These
wilI make a rapid growth and cen be used in Junei
when the other yard cen bce likewise prepered and
sowed witb the same seeds, Wekc our runs
seeded in' this way, and it latonisliing what
amount of grecn food a dozen hiens will consume.
Try it.->oitlitry Bulletin.

SOMETIMES it is not easy ta decide how te stert.
The fir8t tbing fur the beginner is ta determine
what breed hie likes best, and that would lie suite.
bic ta bis purpose, no matter whet others may like
or select for their use. Yeti must individually suit
yaur awn testes and purposes, or yen will ncver be
satisfied. After liaving decidcd, the next thing ta
consider la of whom you will purchase. It le fnot
bcst ta start on a chcap pl an, as a general rule it ie
with poultry as with ather things, the cheepeet is
the dearet in the end. Do nlot cenvass the country
ta find the man who sells eggs or birds at, low
prices, but rather find one who sella the best stock
et reesonable prices.

A EN that once becounes addicted ta the bad
habit of egg.eeting eau nat easily lie broken. If a
not ver y valuable hien should bie discovered ln this
Ilcannibelistic act," shie should be immediately
killed, as, unless a very -valuable fowvl, it will not
pay ta fool with lier one minute, and she would
soon teach the whole fiock ta Ilhelp themselves. "
If the bird should be a very veluable ans, sic
sbould lie imîiediately Beperated front the fiock,
for the above-stated reason, and a process cf Ilcrow
et crow " warfarc commenced. As soon as tbe

aristocratical-notioned " galus benkiva " becomes
ecquainted with lier new quarters, sic should be
led ta think tiiet bier delica te, highly.refined testes
aire under8tood, and bîghly sympethized with by
hier proprietor. A nice newly laid egg (we don't
mean e genuiuie, bard pan, warranted to-be-just-as-
advertised egg, but anc which centains about 75
per cent. of pepper coînningled withi about 25 per
cent. of ginger). This shotîld lie slyly laid upon
the floor, while biddy's attention is called in an-
othcr direction, anid tbhon the Iloperator " ehould
ceutiously retire fîom the scene, and after securing
a 10f ty and safe position upon the outside, lit sbould
gaze with a long-range telesoope upon that poor,
deluded, misguided lowl, as shc partekes of bier sur-
prisingly Warin repast. Thase who dotubt thc
ability of a lien ta trip the " ligit fantastie tac,"
sbould sectire front seats. Wc bave neyer been
able ta persuade a lien ta take more than tic thîrd
inoutiful; tbcy appaently coincide in the opinion
that that ie the proper oint ta go ont of the cgg-
eeting business, and furtrier, ncvcr again wiIl thcly
look an egg in the face after partaking of this mix
turc ! Try it, ye brethren who are thusly afflicted;
it is sure.-I. 3f. Baram, in Poultriypnaeb's
,Journal.

Pithily Put Pickings.
A rATiNER n tii hie larid toootten but not toc weii....

Wiiat is wvated ta make farnig suecessfu) le incan who have
eambition to malte their caliing honmorable. . . . Aîni for
better t aring this ycar rather than more tarming.-Agricet.-
titrai Epitoni st.

Tuie wise creditor is slow ta iend ta the inati îho has qcrubby
cattie. . . . The hast, whici is flot aiwayâ the highest
priced, le the cheapest. . . .Suecess depends even more
upoli corrct miethods than upoiî liard wvork. . . . Saune
positlivi azy meni houiestly believe they are oîily economical.

. .'either social obligations nor good marais require you
ta iend ta hlmu who does umo& talle good cars of tools, or wbo
does flot retura theun proiiiptly.-.-1nîericau Agricîtitiriet.

IMPORTANCE shoiiid be givrul ta, every thing which promises
ta lightcui the lebor in the hiome. Woinan's work on the farta
le burdensomne. weicoînu caîiries; wcicome creamneries.

...It je ta be hopttd that the day will caine when ail
fenners ivili strive ta niake their families as conmfartebie as
they mnaite cattle, and their own dwellingsas attractive astheir
berns.-àlarptit ni 1,arnier.

ONs of the surcst ronds ta succcss on a aiaiii tari is prompt-
ness. 1 know of îiothing that causes mocre tailures then the
want of it.-Massac'uîsetz Pteîîghît«.

Ir you want ta mnalte e good lîred aen feed discontented get
hlm ta do ail the work 01 cariiig for the tarin teain end then
drive the team yourstlf. The mas who tekes cars o!the teami
auglît ta drive it-thet le, if YOn went the best work the teaui
eau do.-Ruirat iVeio leoster-.

Ta tanner wvho ise- "nell up" ia bis business wll neverea
anythlng "'good enough» whl eau be bettered..
*Ilt takes but littie to makte the fariner rich." True,Mtr. Iie
unan, but it aeemne drecadful bard ta get the "I ittioe2'...
Providence wae the triend of the improvident fermer this
epring-he dldn't have ta dig hie seeder out of e snew drift.-
.l'arm, ztock andicme.
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Ensilage and the Silo.

U5EFUtINiFORLMATION GLEAN<Kfl IROM 'JARIOUS SOURCS-C5I'-

CONSTRUGTIOS AND FiLLIS'<* OF TIM SILO.

W~E have received several communications. from
faruners asking us te give them information regard-
ing Ensilage and the Silo. It is evident that
aithougli the silo bas as yet made little headway in
Canada, there is a growiug interest amoug faruners
in the question cf ensilage as food for their stock,
and now that the Dominion ('1overnment bas de-
cided te place upen the free list grain and seeds
imported and sewn for the production cf crops for
tbe silo, this system cf feeding will no .doubt be-
come general.

CROPS FOR THE SILO.
A writer in the Tasmanian Agî-iiultiist says

"Any vegetation that stock will eat i its natural
state will make good ensilage, and it wvill be much
improved by the operation, especially if fed to
cattie. It is said that cattie assimilate ensilage
botter than they do any other food, and the reason
for that is that the change effected in the silo is
nearly or quite that which is brought about in the
first stomach of the ruminant animal. I have
found barley and tares sown immediately after the
first rains very suitable and profitable for the first
fillîug. Cockspurs variegated and Scotch thisties,
if put away in a succulent condition, ian be taken
out six months af ter i prime condition, and stock
wilI devour them ravenously. In short the silo bias
been styled ' the fariners' save al; ' nothing can
corne amiss to It. Mangeld or turnip tops, cab-
bage leaves, surplus fodder cf any kind can be
siloed aud kept until perioda of want." A farmer
in the Soutîsern States saya :-"l Last year I grew
fine crops cf two or three kinds cf cow peas, and cf
the soja bean, en land pretty iveli worn, part dry
and part in need of draining, and without manure.
Botb werc just at the right age or stage for ensilage,
jus t foruning pods, whien my ensilage cernt was
ready. Accordingly I used tbem te mix witb corn
in the silo. One pit was tilled very satisfactorily
witb corn and soja beaus, lu alternate layers cf ten
te twelve inches thick as put in, aIl eut inte haîf-
inch lengths. I have found this an excellent
ensilage and a 'conmplete' food." The cern best
suited for the purpose in Canada is the "lGiant
Prolific Sweet Ensilage " intreduced by the Steele
Bros. Ce., Toronto. As te the mode te be
adopted in raising the stocks, Tlic G'uivalor
and Coiintry Gentlcmaa says ;-" Two modes are
ado pted in raising the stocks-planting in thick
drils, and thus obtaiing the heaviest crep, with

ne grain ; or thinner, and obtaiuing fewer stocks,
Witt some cern. The grain obviates feeding dry
meal with the ensilage, and is believed by many te
be more profitable than the heavier thick crop re-
quirig some meal. The best ensilage is obtained by
allowing the stalks to ripen enougb and letting the

grain glaze, and the beaves te dry en their edges.
ai ure results when cutting tee, green. From four

te six inches apart i the row is a suitable distance
for the staîka ; amail corn and sweet corn nearer
than large southern cern. The amount cf fodder
which may be grown on an acre depends chielly on
the richness of the soil. Commea or geod growing
northern corn, planted thioker than large eouthern,
will yield froas fifteen te twenty tons cf green
stalks te the acre on rich land, Large corn wil
yield rather more in staîka but les. in grain." A
prominent farmer gives the resuit of bis experience
as fellows :-Sow the cern in drills just as thin
as it can be put.in the ground ; that is, thin euough
so that every stalk will have a f ully grewn ear.
Rand work is toc expensive. Take a smoethîng
harrow and go over the field any way yen please,
s0 soon as a cruet ferme on the grouad. Thousands
cf weed seeda juat ready te germinate will bie killed
by this process, whicb should be continued until the
cern is five or six inches liigh. Thon put in the

cultivator, running it deep and close to the rows at
first and graduaily narrowing and rurnning more
shallow until the corn is too large te cultivate.
Cut ien it is f nlly developed and at about the
saine time as if it was to be shocked, and huaked.
Hie thinks, after seven yeara' experience, that it
pays to eut the corn bofore putting in the silo. If
out into four or tive-inch, Iengths it will be more
thoroughly masticated, and it heats up better than
if eut shorter. 'Another authority Baya that
cutting the fodder hiaif au inch in leugth admits
dloser packing in the silo, and prevents the înaking
of long fibrous manure. If three or four inches, it
is better than the whole length.

THIE SILO.

To farmers preparing to build siloes the follow-
ing suggOstions wîlbe found useful: Silees should
be made deep or high wben -practicable, se that
the ensilage itself may exert a pressure on ail below.
The bottom should be on a level with the stable
floor, so as to admit of easier feeding. It rnay be
filled in at the top, eithcr by meanis of a carrier
driven by the machine in cutting, or on an elevated
bridge or causeway. If the silo stands on a steep
hiliSide, an earth road may be made to carry up
the loada of stalks to the cutter and silo. The silo
may be constructed of timber and plank, uailed on
the two Bides of a stiff timber fraine forming an air-
space lined with tarred building paper, to make it
air.tight and prevent freezing much. If the planks
are Wall soaked with petroleum, they will last many
years. The portion next to earth may be treated
with gas tar ; or it may be of masenry. Apln
door, capable of beîng strongly barred, should open
next to the passage towards the stable. If the
walls are fairly even, it will make no difference in
the settling of the ensilage whether the planks are
set upright or horizontal. The bottoni or floor
should bave perfect drainage. Siloes cf moderate
size, or larger ones with divisions, are more conve-
nient for filling and emptying, provided the cutter
can be easily placed to feed ahl. A silo with the
boards runaing vertically and nailed to girts about
three feet apart, is said to bie stronger and less lia-
ble te spread than those buiît in the usual way with
the atudding running up and down. Studding
should be at least 2 by 10 or 2 by 12, and even
larger if the silo is more than 20 feet deep. Double
boarding, witb paper between, on eaeb side of the
girta, will prevent freezing evea at 24' below zero.

PILLIG TIIE SILO.

Tboroughly tramp around the edges cf the silo i
filling; thse central portion will becomo SOMi with.
out much tramping. Weighting the silo packs the
top layer more nearly air.tigyht; leaving it exposed
caiuses several inches te rot on the top. A layer of
several inches of dry straw holda a portion cf the
steam from the bot ensilage and tends to lessen the
rotting. A weight of a hundred pounds te the
square foot is ample. It may be atones laid on
plank cover; or it may be sand, sawdust, eartb,
bags cf grain, or tubs cf water on the plank, au.
cording te convenience. Weights are better than
screws, because continuous. Some farmers, how-
ever, thik that weighting a silo is unnecessary ;
they put on about two feet cf straw, cut preferred,
and some boards on top te compact the straw.
After filling the silo, during successive days, the
contents will settle in .lhe course cf a week or two,
to, about two-thirds cf their former bulk. Ensilage,
after settling, will weigh about 45 pounds te the
cubic foot if cut short and weighted heavily ; but
will be considerably lese in weight at top if out
longer and not weighted.

In feeding out expose as littie cf the ensilage te
the air as convenient, either by cutting do)wxspr
pendicularly in successive sections, or in small
sucoes with large herds, by taking off successive
layers ever the whole surface. A suceessful farmer
says that by keepiiîg the cows in a warmn stable
nearly ail the time i winter and feeding ensilage,
the profita ean be increased more than one-haîf.
He feeda about 6 quarts of bran and 2 quarts of
cottonseed meai, a day, mixed with abéut 40 lbs. cf
ensilage. He objects te, the common iractice cf
cutting down the silo as the air will affect it more
or less, and it will not make a fine quality cf butter
if left very long exposed. Unlese the silo la very
large, he prefers te take a layer from the top of the
silo each day, thus having it always fresh. It ie
claimed that ensilage bas vearly the same advan-
tages as green food giyen in auLnmer.

ONE1 cf the employés writes us referring to the
short article in last month's issue, the theme of

wbich was the attitude cf the workingman towards
the church, and suggests that some stops should be
ta ken te inaugurate a short noon, meeting among
the mon, if only for ten minutes daily, te speak of
this great queation, which concerns us aIl. What
do readers cf this clunin think cf sucb a sugges.
tion ? A few ne doubt would bo glad to see it
carrîed out; a greater number will perhaps laugh
at it and pooh.pooh, it as nonsense, and the great
majcrity will, we dare say, simply refuse te, exer-
cise any thougbt ono way or the other.

AND yet tbis question cf our future life is a seri-
eus question. That is, it is a serious question if
man is iminortal. If hie is net, of course it doc8
net matter se much. If the short course we run
here on eartb is te bie the wbole race, if the goal
of death o'er-tops the abya cf oblivion inte, which
the rtunners plunge one by eue when the race is
over, te meet eternal forgetfalness, then cf course
time spent in writing and talking about an immor-
tal state is se much time lest. But who can say?
Some, cf us bave been spectators; as well as acters
in the arena cf life for seventy years, seme sixty,
some fifty, Bomne forty, some thirty, some twenty.
We are moving te the end ourselvea, and we hear
and see about us on every side the rushing cf swif t
feet towards the inevitable doom cf us ail. We
have striven-as the dark curtains wbich. divide
this life from the unknown have been tbrust aside
a moment for the passage cf a friend or neighbor,
we ha;e striven-straîned our eyes, te catch a
glimpse cf tie beyond and have always failed.
By and *bye we shaîl pass tbrough ourselves and
thon ive shahl either know or be incapable cf
knowing.

ANDw in the .meantime are ive satisfied to let
tbings go and take the chances ? " To be or not to
bo." If we are quite certain it is "lnot te bc," what
odds 9 We eau afford to, smile at the fanaticism
that keeps on ringing the alarm bells of a superstî-
ticus belief when we kntow that this life is the Ilbe-
ail and the cnd-all." Why sheuld we nut enjoy

ourselves? Se long as we live decent lives--in-
deed, ne matter whether our lives are deceut or
not-we shall get tbrough aIl right and drink at
last the weleomne. waters cf Lethe. But if it le te c
what then? If there is a voice within us whicli
telle us this earth is noi ail-that there is another
life beyend the grave-then perbaps it ivould be
wise to stop and consider what ou,- atate shail be
when the curtain is thrust aide for us.

IF we concede the future life, thon the further
questions immediately spring up-Is this future
lîfe te ho a life of happiness and eujoyment, or is it
te, be a life in whîch sin and suffering are stili pos-
sible ? Is there any preparatien needed bore to fit
us for the life te cerne? [f se, what means eau we
use te this end? Now theee are important ques-
tions,, but bow many cf us ever asic them cf our-
selves? Perhaps if afewwerete coeetogether as
suggostod by our correspondent, it înigbt bave the
effeet cf awakening an interest lu this subjeet,
wbieh Weuld bo beneficial to saine.
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CONDUOTED nv AUNT TUTU.

(Communicatione lntended f<nr this I>cpartmcnt ehould be
addresd to AUNT TUTU, care btAosicy PREss, Mamsy Street,
Toronto.)

A Luncheon Favor.

Tiiis delicate littie basket is made of birch barli.
The handie isi made of a smail twig, and ornamented
with bows of narrow bright ribbon. When filled
with fiowers or bon-bons it is very pretty; and

w

when one la placcd af the plate of each guest at a
lunch party, it helpa to furnish the table and make
it very attractive. The basket, wheu cornpleted,
should not ha larger than a smaii-sized tea-cup.

When birch bark is flot to be bad, atiff paper or
Whatmnan's rough drawîng or water-color paper
may be used. In this case the paper rnay be deco-
ratcd with water-colors or gllded or bronzed f0 suit
the fancy or skill of the maker.

Take a picce of birch bark about seven luches
square. If will be well to practice ou a piece of
waste paper, unfil the desfred proportions are
found. Cuf the birch bark by the pattern, bend
the aides fowards the centre, aé seen la the dotted

B 0 0 ' A

lines, and affer amoofhiug them ouf again 80 fbat
the bark lies flat as at firaf, bring the two hoica

inarked A together, and holding thern in one baud,
bring together the openiugs on the opposite side
,narkcd. B; next carry the openiiig C up to fit
those marked A, and D to fit B.

Have the banale (miade of a forked twig accord-
ing to pattern) ready, and slip it in place as in the
illustration. Should your basket bc of paper,
inake the handie of paper aiso.

These baskets, made larger or smailer as you înay
wish, will make pretty additions for a chilren'a
tea.party, or to hang upon a Christmas tree, or,
filied with damp moss and fiowers, a very accepta-
ble offering to au invaiid friend. - Yoic1h*s Coïn-
painoi.

Five Good Things to Know.

1. TmiAT moat persons sufl'ering frorn a cold on
the chest can bc greatiy relîeved by eating boiled
or roasted onions. ihey wiil be found to bo a mo8t
excellent rcrnedy for a cough and the clogging of
the bronchiai tubes, which is usuaily the cause of
the cough ; if tbey are eaten freely at the outset of
a cold, they wiil break up what pronisied, from tbe
severity of the attack, to have been a serious one.

2. That milk whîch is turned or changed may be
sweetened and rendered fit for use again by stirring
ln a littie soda.

3. That sait will ourdie new mîlk ; hience, in pre.paring milk porridge, gravies, etc., the sait should
not be added until the dish is prepared.

4. That fresh meat., after beginning to sour, will
sweeten if piaced ont of doors in the cool of night.

5. That kerosene wiii soften boots and shoes
that have been hardened by water, and render
themn as pliable as new.

A Neat Work Bag.

THE device shown in our illustration will be
found most convenient for a shor t journey, or to
have hanging beside a dressing-table. The dotted
ânes indicate the articles it is to be filled with; of

course, others may be added as desircd. The case
is made of tan-coiored grossgrained ribbon four
inches ln ividtk. It requires about five.eighths of
a yard for one,' and it shonid be seven inches long
when finished. For the foundation eut; a strip off
seven inches long. For the bottoin pocket, which
la to hold the darning cottons, yota will need a
wîdth and a quarter of the ribbon thrce inches
deep. Tura the top down and ahir if acrosa, allow-

ing if to be a littie looser than the back ; gather
te bottom on the back, sew if ini a seam andturn

it up and overhand the aides together. The bag
on the top requires but one width three inchea
deep ; sew if in a 8eamn acroa the bottorn, tura it
up, overhand the aides together ; hem the top and

run a shir in it for the silk cord, which is to draw
if up. The silk nd cotton in this are wound on
iittle pieces of card.board, so as to be iess bulky
than spools. A piece of card -board la euf f0 fit in
the spaco between the bags ; thîs is covercd on
both aides Nvith the ribbon ; a few leaves of flannel
are attached to if, and if is fastened to the founda-
tion by a few stitches of silk at each corner and
iniddle of the bottom. A littie piece of the ribbon
is hemmed on the outside to hoid the scissors. If
is heid together with a loop and a button.

Don'ts for the Sickroom.
DoN'T iight a sickroom ut night by means of a

jet of gas burning iow ; nothing impoverishes the
air sooner. Use sperm candies or tapera which
buru la sperm oul.

Don't allow offensive inatters to remain. * I
cases of emergency where these cannot be at once
removed, wring a heavy cloth, for instance, like
Turkish towelling, ouf of cold water, use it as a
cuver, placiug over this ordinary paper. Sucb
means. prevent thc escape of odor or infection.

Don't forget to have a few beans of coffee haudy,
for this serves as a deodorizer if burnt ou coals or
paper. Bits of charcoal placed around are useful
iu absorbing gases and other impurities.

Don't have the temperature of a sickroom niuch
over 60W; 70' are allowable, but not advisable.

Don't permit curients of air to biow upon the
patient. An open fireplace is an excellent means
of ventilation. The current may be tested by
burning a piece of paper in front.

Dou't gîve the patient a full glass of waf or to
drink from, unleas he is allowed ail he desîres. If
hie can drain the glass he will be satisfied, se regu-
late the quantity befure handing it to him.

Don't negleot duriug the day to attend to neces-
saries for the night, that the reat of the patient
and the family may net be disturbed.

Don't ask a convalescent if he wvould like this or
thaf fo caf or drink, but prepare the delicacies, and
preseut themn in a tempting wvay.

Dou't throw coal upon the fire ; place it in brown
paper bag8, and lay fhemi on the fire, thus avoidimg
the noise, whicb is shocking fo the aîck and sensi-
tive.

Don't jar the bed by leaning or sifting upon if.
This ia npleasaut to onc ill aud nervous.

Dou't let stale fiowex-, remain in a sick chamber.
Don't be unmiudful of yourself if you are la the

responsibie position of nurse. To do faithfui work
you must have proper food and stated lîours of resf.

Don'f appear anxious, however great your
anxiety.

Don't forget that kindnesa and teuderneas are
needful to successful nursing. Hurnan nature
longs to be soothed and comforted ou ail occasions
when if is ont of fune.-Mcdical Classics.

Helpful Household Hints.
Dii' fish into boiling water and the scalea will

corne off casier.

STIUDY to make the warxned-over dishes decîdedly
more than ordinary hashes.

To prevent the ameli of paint put a handful of
hay in a bueket of water, and let if stand in the
room over nighf.

KEBOSENE la useful in cieaning zinc after it bas
been washed la soap suds.

A LITTLE aaltpetre or carbonate of soda mixed
wifh the water la which fiowers are placed will
keep them fresh for two weeks.

DRY buckwheat flour repeatedly appiied will
remove obsfinate grease spots from carpets, wool-
lens or silk.

SOMEF housekeepers tbink thaf the virtue of
cioves as moth preventive is nof f ulIy appreciated.

TiREE parts of resin, one part of caustic soda
and five parts of water make a good cement for
glass and china.

Br. sure to empty your tin fruit or vegetabie can
when you open if. Do not leave any of the con-
tents i the can, if you pro pose to use them. Put
them ln an earthen diah. They are very likely to
become uuwholeaome if lef in the can after if is
opened.
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The Prize Essays.
As promisod, we publisli ini this nunîber the two

essays on Il Why I Like Life in the Cuulntry,"
which are entitled to honorable mention. They
are as foilows

TiîLnu? are P great rnany rmisons why 1 like to live in the
country. I wiii commence with spring, and give nmy reasons
with the seasone. In the spîring, w~hen wormn wcather com-

mences, there is a great deai of fun to he had by niaking
inaple sugar and having sugar parties. Sureiy ail people at a
sugar party enjoy theniselves very niuch. Then in a short
tume the warrn, suuiny days of the latter part of April and the
first of May' corne with their beautiful, rnany-oiored flowers
and fresh green grass and trees just putting on their surnuier
dreso!green leaves. How very beauitiful a f resh, green land-
scape, dotted with great forest and fruit trces and bushes in
foul blooin, looks ! 1 arn sure that thcrc is no natural thing in
towns or cities that looks so extreineiy grand as that; and you
cannot get any such pure fiower-perfrnnied air ti any place but
the country. Now la the tune that the grain le sown. It Io
scattcred over the grouind and co'e.red wit.h warm, rnoist soli,
and soon the fields are covered with green, and ln a nlot verýv
much longer tirne, with golden grain. Do flot the fields cov-
ered with golden grain, and the busy reapers cutting it, miake
a very grand picture? Soon after the grain is eut and put in
the barns, the appies and nuts are ripe. The fun we have
gathering apples and nuts in the beautiful Iudian sumnier
sunahine is flot equaiied in ony place but the country'. Somie-

ies there are corn-husking becs made. and cverybody in thc
neighborhood is invited, and neariy everyhody cornes. They
husk corn tili ail are huugry, and then have supper on purnp-
kmn pies, cakes and everythîng else that la good. Af ter siîp-
per there is generally a dance, and ail must donce and enjoy
themselves %vhether thcy want to or not. Nowv in a very short
space of thne wîin ter la with us ogain. AUt the picces of water,
large and srnaii, arc frozen, and we get out our skates,
sharpen and poiish theni, and go to the nearest pond, river or
bay. Of course the wveather 18 bitterly cold soinetinies, but we
cover our cars and honda and tel] Jack Frost to do his wvorst.
Then the sleigh rides that we caui have whenever we like,
aiuiost corne up to sk-ating for sport. Now %ve con keep skat-
ing and sleigh.riding tili spring cornes again and takes ail the
snow and ice oway. I like to liveiluthe couuitry becauselIcan
enjny ail these things ot their very best and the f ulest mieas-
ure of theni; but iwhat 1 prize more than ail these pleasures, la
the perfect hcaith which resuits frein pure breathing air, and
froni a life which is aiuiost entirely free f rom teîuptations
that wvoul lead nie int habits that would muin my health.
Do you not think I have good soun<l reasens for liking life in
the country ? MALCOLMI OUTWATER,

Adoiphuistown, Ont.

IN bcginning my essay, 1 mnust say that for no other renson
thon viewing the beautiful town of Oakvilce, with its splendid
harbor, lis pleasant country surrounding, and everything se
bright and cheerful connected îvith it, one le ready to admit
country life la indeed enjoyable. The country has nmch
variety of scencry, consisting of hili and dale, wvinding rivers
with mounitains on either side, brood mnaples and caks, which
spread their fine foliage ln order to afiord a shade on a hot and
sultry summer day. Here the grass is long and thickly groivn,
and with the inany trees looks like one manss of greennees.
There are many delightful sports ln the country. I enjoy
those connected wilh the water niost cf al]. Our lako la
ainiost aiways dotted over in summer with sal boots, steam
yachts and smali boots which akini the water like birde. Fish-
ing la muehi made a pleasure of, and although thc lish are
ajusl in quontity, their quality cf sweetncss i8 net often
found. Gomes cf ail kinds are a source of deiight, such as
bail, croquet and lawn-tennis, and i uch ground iu the country
la fcund te enlarge upon. I like the country for the many
pîcnics we have in is woods. These woods are attached te
every form, and are often a long distance away. Thcy are the
spontaneous production of nature, and beautiful wild fiowers
grow among the shrubs. These fiowers and ferms are cf many
classes and orders, and are cf much use for botanical pur-
poses, but they make pretty wreathe, bcing of such iovely
tinta and various 8hapes. 1 also lilce the country for the birds
o! brilliant plumage which inhabit IL. We have the golden-
yelicw oriole, the bright robin red-brcast, the cuoning blue-
bird and many others. But lovelier thon ail these bîrds are
the one thot bote sweet melodioue voices. Eariy in the

morning, wh)en aI]se taita peaceful,we hear ti otes cf
praise. Lastiy, I like the country ou account of the sociobllity
o! the people, whicli makes it pleasant for strangers and the
residents orounci. The people arc aîostly ail lu favor o! teni.
peronce, which is a happy thing for nny plaee, and aoeîe ail
they arc biuccrely religions, not heing taken iup with the
------ie- of this worli, and not forgetling Ilim to whnm they

are indebted for their lîcautiful country.
SARA PArrERSON,

Oakvillc, Ont.

Chinese Kite.Flying.
TiiE foilowiug interesting account of the Chince

Kite-Fiying festival is taken front a book written
by Rev. Justus Dcolittie, who was for fourteen
years a member of the ]?uhchau miesion of the
American Board.

The holiday of kite.flying on the highest bills in
the city and suburba ie observed regularly on the
nintlî day of the ninth month at tItis place. Per-
haps the .iDquisitiVe reader may be cuious enougli
to enquiré why the Chinese select that day for
kite - flying in prefer-
ence to any other day,
or why thcy select any
particular day at al?
The Chinese explain -

that in ancient times
a certain man waa in-
formed, by one who
pretended to know the
future, that on aspeci-
fied day sorne calamity
Nwould befali lus bouse
or bis property ; se he
took arl hic family on
the morning of that
day anmd went to thxe
bills, spending tii
time the béat he couid.
On returning home at
nightf al he found bis -= -'j$ ,
domestic animais al
dead. That day was * _

the ninth of the month.
They alec say that in _

imitation of his exarn
pie they go to the bille s__
on the ninth of the -- -'

rnontli and thus avoid -

any donîectic calanîity Z
which miglît have be-
failen theui at home
and1 te whiie away the
tume plaant th9y .......
take alcng theirkis
and n te. This

iâ cafled Ilaccending
on high," and indicates CIiNESE KITY-F.LYI?
the flying cf kites on
the partiular day mentioned. Thte intereet cf the
sport centres on the day specified. TMen if the
wveather is fine, the air is foul cf kites, cf ail sizes
and cf a large variety cf chapes. Sonie are in the
shape cf spectacles; others represent a kind cf &ih;
others are like an cci, or soine simiiar-iooking
animal, being from ten te thirty feet long and cf
proportionate size ; othera are like various kinda
of birds, or bugs, or butterfiies, or quadrupede.
Some resemble nien sailing through the air ;others
are eight.sided, in imitation of the eight diagrame,
invented by one cf the eariest Chîese emperors.
Most or ail cf thoee whicb represent animais are
gaudiy painted. The most common and simple
cnes are issualiy adorned wîîh the head cf the tiger
or the dragon, or corne idol, or some felicitous
character, painted in bright colora. A forcigu
resident or transient visiter passing along in the
street about this pericd often sees, at a distance in
the air, what acema te hé an immense bird, and he
is filled with surprise and joy at having s0 near a
view cf thé unusual phenomeiion, until he ie re-
minded, by its nearly stationary position and
mechanical inevementa, thot it is nctbing but a
papér kite. At other times he notices a group cf
large hawks, apparently hovering aronnd a com-
mon centre, and finaliy rémembers of having beard
cf the ekili cf the Chinese in elevatîng five or more
paper hawks into thé air, and cf contrclling themn
by one etrong cord, te which each are atÎa-ched by
short and separate lines. And again, ho wil
behold with admiration, haif o mile distant, an
immense kits, con8istiiýg as a whole, of a large

number cf amallércs, mode te resemble the dif-
feront blocks wlîîch constitute the game caiied
"'dominces ;" from the two enda cf eacb blcck ex-
tend a recd or rush four or five feet long. This
presents a singularly pretty appéarancé. Every
year there is an especial proclamation issued, by a
city officer with reference tu this kite-flying,
warning againet tumnît on the îinth day cf thé
ninth sncnth on tie Black Rock Hill. A petty
mandarin, with a large staff cf policemen or con-
stable2, ie annuaily stationed on the bill, on the
arrivai cf the day, for the purpose cf keeping the
peace and quelling the disturbonce, should any
arise. Probabiy thirtý or f orty thousand people
visit that bull te fly their kites, especiaily if the
weatber is fine on that (loy.

Advice te Boys on the Farm.

liv iiAItii IULMF.R, WIIITEVOOO, N.W.T.

Boyo, taire the advie o! one who knows and stick te the
farmn. I know f romn experience it la lbard soetimes, buit go

where you ivili you wiil meiet with obstacles for more tiyiiig
and nunierous thon any te lie cncoluitercd on the foai. 1
lcnew what it la te be caiied frein a %vortîu bcd at four e'ciock
in the inorning, and, with haiters on your shoulder, start bock
te the pasture field for the horses. But lhey, poor innocent
creotures, do neot consider the fact that it weouid lie for more
ogreeable te the stili more innocent youth, bhould they be
near the bars. But ne! WVith bore feet you nmuat tramip te
the farthcst cerner of the field, and then you fuily moke up
your mmàd you wcn't have te tramîp bock " anyhow." Yeu
ancok up holding the haiters behînd your bok with ene baud
and with the other extending your cld atraw hat tovards the
brute toi attract bis attention tii) you con get hcld o! hiai.
But IlOid ll i" has been deceived before. He knoivs the old
bat, and starting off, leada yen throughi thé wet grass bock te
thé bars, wherc, on your arrivai, he stands swltching off a
niosquito, lcoking the picture cf injured innocence. 1 a180

knew what.it la te be running through a field trying to I head
off" a runù%vay c0w and get the stalk o! a large Canadian
thistile bctween your liraS and second tocs, and with thé next
step> strip it frein bottom te top, lcovîng betwccn said tocs a
bouquet cf beautiful green thisties. DIany tinies have I
stubbed niy tee and had stonc.bmuises. I've had a young cal!
ranm its heal into the bottoni cf a poil wltb sufficient force
te ainîcat disiocate niy ami, while, with my fingera luis
iucuth, I was tcaching it the art ef drinking. But althe littié
troubles are nothing compored Nwith thé uncertainties te bo
contendcd mlth off thé fart. Beys, stay îvith thé forai and àt
%vili stoy Nvith you.

The Boys.
What would wie do %vithout thé beys,
Without Sheir rollicking, rurnbling noise?
Without their wheops and their whistlcs alirili?
I tell),you thé place would be toc stili
It weuldn't hé home if we couldn't hear
Thé druminngs and tbrumrnings tha5 aplit thé cor.
Tho' they tic tin cana Se thé poor cat's tal,
And béat a Sattoo on cvcry ôld psul,
Tho' they're never twvo seconds at a timne at réat,
Tho' we vote them o bore, a nuisance, o Pest,
Yct wie knewv In our souls lite wouid bace its Joys
If anytbing happened thé ncisy boys. weM.D«
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W1T Wibomi

The Amiable Adventures of a Gîrcus Horse

1.-Tse agent o! the Toronto Street RLtailway Co. visits a
circus (on businese,) and le induùed te purchase titis fine beat.
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May in the Country.

I.

Rural trocs arc f ail of buds,
Ani along the rond the mud's

i'retty deep ;
The canal naule, ami and pale,
'Ncath the pousiding of the fiail

Fait, alileep.

il.

Ail the hens are on the lay,
And it feeis like tnerry Mlay,

Tootle toot;
And we trust the blue above
la the sure conchiiion of

Epizoot.

lit.

Now the birdiet from the South
las a geid sltraw in hie meuth

As hie flies;
And the Walker sa.ys he's found
Sorue arbutus on the ground

But ho lien. -Plick-.

2.-Baving sttumbied ansi falien on the flrst trip, the driver finds it diffleuit to etart the boise, whlch
lias been taughit to»;'Iic dead " whiic wvhips are cracked,

$.-A friand of a frent.piatform paseenger bova pelitol>'-
w~ith this resuit uFen tihe well.tnssîncd stccd.

4,-Hearing a bystander cry, "Down, Sir!" to bis deg, tbe
horse lnstssntly obeo3 e.

5,-And at tihe word of ceinmild f roni a salait boy, takos
this poslition. (N.B1.-Wa iearn that the cironis bas beugbt
batik the herse ut hall prica.)

The path of duty-Through the custom-house.
Whist was the longest day In Adamns Ille? The day on which,

there %vas no eve.
An appýropriate mette for a butting geat: «'And this la the

heafi =u front o! may off ending."
The girl with a six-foot sweetheart said shte weuidn't tell a

story, but s couldn't bellp but Ildraw a long beau."
A mean with a new idea cant be too careful e! ItL It iuay

get away f rom hlm and becoine original with some anc eise.
If men all remnembered everything that woincn tell tbem

nothing lu this %vorld could ever by any possibility go wrong.
IlReform," says a writer, "lshould, always go forward." A

wise observation. The rcform that sought te do awvay with
the buetie wvent behind, aud it failed.

It is mlghty men for anybody te aset that the reasen an
old uiaid pretends to, faint when a misguided man tries to kis
her isto givo hlmn a chance to kissl ber agaln.

A Born Grumbler.-" I arn the unluokicet mnliving. Ilere
1 finit a place of meney, and it le only a nickel. If any one
aise had found lt, it would have bcen a quarPer."

IlWhy would a barber rather shave three Irishnen than oe
Germant ?",9 "Yeu givc it up? 0! course you do. Weil, be.
cause he'd get thirty cents f rom the three Iriehuien and oniy
ten cents front the German."

Johnny Duinpe-" Say, WiIIie, dldn't voit ever think yois'd
like ta be a pirate wben yýou grev up ?" Willie Poplnjay (con-
temnptuousiy)-" No! Pirates le played out. I waànlitobe a
mnember ef semae big trust, or a boodie alderman, or sousething
of that sort."

A young married lady wvho meved into thea country ftrom a
cit), homte, considered kcoping hiens a ploneant and profitable
duty. One day a friend crîquired: *'Are yeur liens good
hens?' "Oh, yes," she repiedinl a dellghted, toue, 11fhey
haven't laid a hail egg yef."

lie was a farmerls boy and very littie. Hie baLiser %vas
uilling off bis stockings one cvening preparatory te going tege,when bis mother asked, IlFreddy, %vhat le father deing ?"

Freddy hari witnessed the proceas e! treating ripened corn
and replied: "'He's huskin' bis feet."

"Ynu weuld be sorry to ]ose your sister, %veuldn't yeu,
Jimnmy V" asked the visiter sugirestively to the littie boy svho
wattciitertaining hlm in the parler. IlNope," repl led Jinîîuy.
I guees I cou"lnd stand it, Mr. Hankinson ; inaw says I've got

te wear eoert pents tili sitar she's married."
Clark (teý young lady %vitehas purcbaaed a pair of gold

sheeve buttons for ber betrotbcd)-" Any initiale, Miser'
Young lady-"I Oh, yes, I forgot ; engrave the letter U, hie
flrat naisie." Clark "Ah, may 1 ask, mise,la it Uriah or
Llysses? naines with U ara very'rare." Yeang lady (preud -
ly)-" 111e naine le Etngene."

Some railroad man bas given te the iverld wvhat he knows
about a Bleeper lu the following: "lA sleeper le one who
sîcepe. A Pleeper le that in which the alceper Fleaps. A sleeper
ia that on %wlsîch the seeper runs wvhile the sîceper aleepe.
Therefore, while the sleepor sleeps in the elceper the sîcapar
carries the elcoper over the elcoper iinder the sîceper until the
sleepar whieh carnies the elcopar juins the eleeper and akes;
the aleeper in tise sîceper by striking the aleeper sînder the
aleaper, on the alceper, and there le ne longer an>' eleeper
sleeping in the eleeper on thse eleeper."

CONDUOTED BY R. HARMER.

SOUTii AUSTRALIA *:-Latent reports fiay that the
wheat crop in good in quality and cleaner than
usual, but wfli not exceed previous estimates.

BUENOS AYRES:-Latest advices states that
another month of rain and fleods hau effectuaily
prevented the shipment of whcat. Such a disas.
trousiy wet harvest has nover been knewn in the
River Platte aince it became an exporting country,
and reports of the total loss of the wheat crop have
lieent rccived from several districts.

NEw ZEALAND :-Reports atate that on Feb. 1
farmers were confidently counting upon from 40 to,
50 bushel8 whoat to the acre, whilst there were
xnany fields whieh lookcd as if they would thrash
out from 70 to 80 bushels, if ail should go well for
the next three weeks. There werc, indcced, many
acres of light land which would not yield more than
froin 20 te, 25 bushels, but taken ail round the crop
promised well.

TE harvest of 1888-9 will be long remembered
with feelings of pleasure by the farmers of Canter.
bury. There lias been flot oniy a sufficiency of
moisture to bring'the cereal crops to maturity, but
a continuons rua of fine weather for their harvest.
ing-nor'-westers have belon expcrienccd it ile truc,
but the damage in infiniteejinal. With the above
satisfactory condition of things, the general aver-
age yield will be well up te that of past favorable
seasonq, and in addition to this the prices are
likely te bo satisfactory.

A REPRESENTÂTIVE travelling in the North Island
writes us :-Wanganuî settierls generally arc jubi-
lant at the success of the crû ps ; indecd, ail along
the coast from Manawatu to Opunake the harvest
promises to, pan out weli. As higli as 88 bushels cf
wheat on the Waimate Plains has been mentioned.
Mr. John Handicy, of Okelua, bas a splendid crop,
considering that he did not sow tili November,
while one settler, Mr. Overman, of Kai Tou, who
believes that lic vas the only one in the country te,
sow as late as the first week in iecember, iuformed
the writcr that he bas a capital crop which ho in-
tcnded cutting during the first week in March.
Another settier, who hans a large crop of oats, states
that lie lias been offered and refused 2s 3d per
-bushel, doiivored in Waganui.

SOUTH AFRICA:- The foiIowing tciegram bas
been received: '<Aili you please inform the Mas.
sey Mênufacturing Co. that the Silver Medai was
awarded their Toronto Binder at our Annuai Agri-
cultural Show, and will be forwarded them at
once."

THE imports; requfred hy France this season were
estimated laet September at 8,000,000 qrs. In the
tiret se%,en months ahout 8,600,000 qrs. had heen
dîsposed of for consuruption, and towards future
requiremeats there were, ou March 1, about 1,400,-
000 qrs. in bond, leaviug thus about 3,000,000 qrs.
toib imported between March 1 and August 1 te,
make up the quantity of 8,000,000 qe., if that,
af ter ail, Bhould prove to be the extent of the re-
quirements of France.

TIIE statistice of some past years show that
about one-tliird of thc whcat grown in Russia je
winter, and that the cousntry arotind Taganrog is
csscntiaily a wvinter wheat district. Cable advices
this week say that the damage done by unusuaily
severe weather last wiriter was about 40 per cent.
presumably to the winter wheat alone. The
Ghirka wvheat ie a sprlng sown variety, but the
fact of its hciîîg the one most known in the EDglish
markets dots not prove it te bie cultivated to the
exclusion of the other.
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A Summary of News for the Past Month.
lst.-Death of Hon. John Henry Pope, Minister of Railwaye,

at Ottawa, âged 09.

2nd.-Emlni Bey Relet CemimiWte receive a long and graphie
letter troin Henry M. Stanley, the intrepid African explorer,
dateri Auguet 2Sth, desenibing the awful miscries through
whlch, he and bis men passed on their way to rescue En
Pasha. . . . Great ]ose sustained ln South Dakota and
Minnesota by prairie tires, one wvhole town being entirely
destroyed; several people fatally burned.

grd.-Advlces recelved that King John of Abyssînia was
defeated and slaln in a recent battie, and that thc wholc coun-
try le in a state of anarchy.

4th. -The Scott Act dcfeated in the cities of St. Thomias and
Guelph, and ceunities of Lincoln, Peterboroughi, Frontenac,
Ontario, Northunherland and Durham. Carleton, Lanark,
Brant, Lenno\ ancl Addington, Kent, Victoria, Wellington,
Ont., and Colchester, N.S.

6th.-Death ot the Ducheos 0f Cambridge, aunt of the
Quen, aged 8-2. . . . Destructive tire ln Savannah, Ga.;
loss over a million and a hall dollars. .. . Cannington'e
tannery, Kingston, Ont., burned; lose $35,000.

9th.-BiII providing for Local Gavernnicnt in Scotlanid do
feated in the Imperial House of Conimons. . . . Death of
M. Chevreul, the distinguished chemist, ln Paris, France, aged
103 years. .. .. Dominion Dairyînen's Association organ.
lzed at Ottawa.

l2th.-Trial of Gen. Boulanger, Counit Dillon and M. Henri
Rochefort begun bv the French Senate in the absence of the
accused. . . . ltuitored that ant attempt was made upon
the lite of the Oxa.r and that he was wounded by an explodlig
sheil.

13t h.-Englishi Court cf Queen's Bench decides that %vomen
are not cligible to memibershlp in the London Cotinty Council.

. . Trafflo Manager Tittile, of the C. P. IL, accepts the
Chairmanship of the Passenger Committee of the trunk lines,
New York; salary $500

15th.-John Albert Blright elected ta succeed his father, the
litte John Bright, as memiber of Parliament for the Central
Division of Birmlinw.hanî. . . . The British Budget shows
a surplus for the year of £2,5S0,000, the largest amount since
1873.

16th.,-Mr. Hugessen. Giadstonlan, elected to represent
Rochester ln the Isaperial Ilouse of Conone. . . . Cen-
sus of the clty of Winnipeg shows a population oft 25,000.

17th. -Prorogation of the Nova Scotia Local Leglelature
after aine wveos session. .. . Destructive foreet Ores ini
Patrick County, Virginia; over f ty tannera burned out.

lSth.-The Town Concil of Edinburgh, Scotland, decide hy
a majarity vote ta confer the freedara of the city upon Mr.
Parnell. . . . Immense conflagration in Newv York, severa
men injured andi sonne lives lost; loss to property over
$2,000,lO0.

2th.-News received that the passengers and crew of tihe
abaadoned steamer Danmark, tront Christiansand to New
York, Were rescued Ihy the steamer Missouri.

2lst.-Sir Julian Pauncefote, the newly appolnted British
Minieter ta Washington, arrives in New York.

22nd.-Resolutlons of thanke3 to the thirteen inembere of
Parliamnent who voted against the Jesuits' Estates Bill passed
at a public meeting of the citizens of Toronto, and a mimairiai
gold medal presented te Col. O'Brien, M.P. . . . Donald
blarrison, the Lake blegantie murdorer, captureci alter an
Interchange of shots, during wbich he %vas %vounded....
Great rush of boometers into the Oklahoma territory, which
wvas farmally opened for settlement to-day.

23rd.-Fire in Prescott, Ont., destross property valued at
$13,000; a lady periehes in the flames. . . . Extradition
treaty, ehlutting the door in future azainst criminals train the
United States, and the Anti-Combines Bill passed in the
Dominion House of Comnions.

24th.-Gen. Boulanger and party, having been expelleil
frrat Brusee, arriv'e in England. .. .. Hon. Htenry
Starnos appointcd Fresident of the Quehec Legislative Coun.
cil. . . . Lard Lonsdale arrives in San Francisco f ront hie
expedition ta the Arctic region. . . . Hon. Mr. Chapleau
tendered an onthusiastia reception by bis Montroal f riends on
hie return tramn France. . . . Premier Mowat refused tihe
privilege of the floor by the New York Sonate.

26th.-Boomsters leaviag Oklahoma territory in cisguet.
. . ig Protestant deinonetration lit Montreal to protest

againet the endorseinent of the Jesuits' Estates Act by the
Dominion Parliamient. . . . The Scott Aet defeated la
Leeds and Grenville.

26th.-Wm. Mcened, a farmner at High Bluff, Han., murders
hie two chiidren and then kilîs himieîf.

27th. -The Samioan Contocrence commences Its sittings aM
Berlin, Oormany.

28th.--Frightful railway accident near Hamilton, Ont. ; over
twenty passengers burnod to Relhes and several injtured,
through the liînited express f ront Chicago leaving the track
and the cairs cntchlng fire.

2th.-New York commences the joyous celebration of ber
centennial festivities. .. . Catholie congreus at Madrid
adopte a resolution demaading the rostoration of the Popo's
temporal power.

3th.-The Parnell Commission resies Its sittinge; la Lon.
don, Engiand, the tiret wltnegs cal] ed ta the stand being Mr.
Parnell.

New Every Morning.
Every dûy is a fresh, begitininir,

Every nmorn Is the world mnode new;
Ye who are wcarv of sorrow and suffcrlng,

Here is a beautiful hope fer you ;
A hicie for nie and a hope for you.

Ail the purt thingii are past and over,
The tasks are donc and the toars are shed;

Yesterday's errors lot yesterday caver;
Yesterday's wounde which smarted and bled
Are healed with the healing that night has shed.

Yesterday nouî' is a part of ferever,
Bound op in a, sheaf which God holde tîght,

lVith glad days, and sad days, and bad days, whicb nover
Shall visit us more with their loom and their blight,
Their f ulluese of sunshine or sorrowful night.

Lot theni go, since wue cannat re-live thei,
Cannot undo, and cannot atone;

God, lu his uuercy, receive, forgive theai;
Only the new days are aur own,
Te-day is ours, and ta.day alone.

Ifere are the skies, aIl buraishod brightly,
Here ie tIhe spent emrth, ail re-born ;

Here are the tired linsbs, spring- iightly
Ta face the son and to share wth tIhe mn
ln the chrisi o! dew and thse cool of dawn.

Every day le a tresh begîaning;
Listen, in), soul, ta the glad refrain,

And spiteo0f old sorrow and older sinning,
And puzzles torecasted aad possible pain,
Take huart wîth the day and begin &gain.

-Sssb Coolidfge.

H ow to be Healthy and Wealthy.
Don't worry.
«'Soek peace and pursue lt."
Be cheertul. IlA iight beart lives long."
IlWork like a ma), but doa't bie worked ta death."
Neyer despair. "lLest holie je a fatal disease."
Spend less nervous energy eacb day than you make.
Don't hurry. "Too swift arrives as tardy as tac slow."
Sleep and reet abundaatiy. Sleep ie naturels beniediction.
Avoîd passion and excitement. A moment'e anger may be

fatal.
Assoclate with hcalthy people. Healtis le contagiaus as weil

as disoase.
Deu't avereat. Don't starve. "Lot your nuoderation bie

known te aIl mon."'
Court thse fruih air day and night. IlOh, if you knew what

wali in the air 1"
Thlak only bealthtul. thoughts. "As a mai thinketh in hie

heart, se le ho."

ENSILAGEON

Giant,
lIp.rBWEr:.rE ;wweet,

Proliîl,

Our claira for the S. B. Cols Giant Prolific Sweet Ensi-
lage Corn le, that It le especially valuable in having less st(al-
and mnre tf than any other corn, one acre hoing wortb eight
acres o!ordinary pastunre. NYhere pasturageis expensivoe,it is
the cheapest and b est food that cait bu grown for fecding in a
green stete to stock of ai kinde. Tt keeps tbem in god
fleali, and le a great milk: preducer. Every tarmer should pro.
vide a etrop cf Ensilage Corn for teeding to his stock when the
pa8tu reg grow short.

'R.ICE.

1 lb. (post paîd) . 20c. Fer Boshei (baop free) e,1 75
P'er Peck. . e. 1 Two ,, , ,-00

THE STEELE BROS. CO. (Ltd.), TORONTO

Ces-ds aoaf tees thasv f uo line spece ad iwf miore than sir
liiie spece iiinserfed for onre Vear ai $f2.00 per lias, leS 25 per cent.
dliscount*, if peut quarferly ti adrance.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.-Ad-
dros F. J. RAMSEY, DUNNVILLs, ONT., Breeder and Im-
portera!f thoroughbred Suffolk and Berkshire Pige, Shropshire
and Leicester Sbeep, Clydes and Shorthorns. Stock for Sale.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
HUNTI NGDON, QUE., Importer and Breeder of Polied Angue
Cattle, Oxford Down Shoep, and Yorkshire Pige. Young
Stocka!f the above for sale.

B S E.YOIR NMPo 5(rds r p Pictureg and

caniada Perimanent
Loazi & Savinge Company

INCORPORATED A. D. 1855.

SUSRIBED CAPITAL, Q4,500,000 IREsSaYE FuND, 8 1,320,000
PAID Ur CAPITAL, -2,M00,000 ITOTAL AeSBRe, -10,580,000

Office: Coinpany's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

DEPOSITS received ait cur*nt rates of interest, pald or
compounidod haIt -yearly.

DEBETURES issued ln Currency or Sterling, with interest
coupons attached, payable in Canada or ln England. Execti.
tore and Trustees are autborized by law te, inveet ln the
Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVAN4CED on Real Estate seeurity at aurnent
rates and on favorable conditions as ta re.payment.

Mlortgages and Municipal Debentures purehased.
J. HERBER T MASON, Managing Director, Toronto.

North ébâmericau
Life Asurancoe Co.

HEAD OFFICE: 22 to 28 KING ST. WEST,

Inoorporated by Speciai Act et Dom-inion Parliamtent.
Full Gorermoent D.epeit.

President, Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime
Minister of Canada.

Vice-Presidents, Hon. A. Morris and J. L. Bilikie.
Issues ail appravod forme of Lite Policles and Annulties.
Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts. Apply te

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

Wooden Pieket Wire Feneing.
CLARK'S

PIOKET
Wire Feneing.

,~ "< ~ '2»". ~ The but ind eheapest in
'A ' /the Market for the Farai,

,~~~~ m,,, ie, Orchard, Poultry Yard,
Setc. Manufactured and sold

>,b CLARK & CO.,
628 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

/I4<,«<'4,S<//%&~'~'$end for Prie List.

Toronto Lithogiaphing Co.,
GLOBE BUILDING.

FINE COLOR WORKj
WOOD ENGRAVINO.

LARGE STOCK 0F

Advertising Cards, Galendars, Fans,
&c., &c.

NA18,000,000 acres for free homes

IiO NTAN l n thse New State, rc ol
pure living streams,. Coal and

timber in abundance. Stock ranges ail thse year. Good for
allkinde0f graIn. Send postl cardfor particulars ta

J. M. HUOKINS, Trav. Poil. Agent,
St. Paul M. & t!. Railway,

4 palmer Houe Block, Toronto.
or F. 1. WVHITNEY, Gen. page. & Ticket Agent, St. Paul.

The Dressmakers' MAGIO SCALE. The
most perfect tailor systern of cutting. Entiro in one pioce,
with book of instructionsm-Wif f C Raod, Inventor. Taugbt b),
Miss CHUBB, general agent for Ontario; aIse for thse Univer-
sal Perfect Fitting Patterns. Send stamp for catalogue.

Agents wanted. 1201 Yongc St., Toronto.

SPRAY VOUR TREES. - We make the
cheapest and beet Spraylng Pumpe la the market, Send for
Illuetrated Circular.

RUMSEY & CO., Limited, Senea Fallu, N.Y.

ma
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A CODORULE.
Try to Iearn one new fact each day.

Try te digest it, underatand it, and remember it

for future use.
Let it be a fact about business, about astronomny,

about politics, or about any live topie.

Soon you will know a great many valuable facto.

Try it one week. Begin nom.

Here Is one for to-day:

The oldeat manufacturers cf Harvesting Ma-
chinery in Canada are the Massey Manufacturing
Co., of Toronto, Ont., their business baving been
established i 1847. The largeat Canadian makers
of Harvesting Machinery are the Massey Co. also,
their output being 10,000 machines annually, and
for 1889, froni 13,000 te 14,000 machines-more
than double the output of any other concern in the
Dominion. Fardier, the Massey Co. build their
machines from the ground up, including knives,
cutter bars, knotters, wood pillars, malleable tron,
boîts, nuts, rivets, etc., while other makers buy
diese things in whole or in part.

These facts are worth remembering, for they

sliow which are the most popular machines in

Canada as evidenced by the people's votes.

PUBLISHERS. -We offer for sale neanly ail
the Eleotrotypes of Engrav-

inga whlch bave been used in MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED

AT VERY LOW FIGURES. Write for prices.
Many of them are original, and scarcely any have

ever before appeared i Canada.

tSI LVER & GOLD.
The Toronto Light Binder has not only been mheeting with remarkzable success

in the different countries of Europe-defeating ail its chief competitors and winning some fine silver and
gold medals-but ita brilliant achievements in the harvest fields of Australasia, South America, and
South Africa have drawn forth glowing euloginms from the agriculturi8ts of those far-distant lands. We
are just in rcceipt of news from, Cape Town, South Africa, that

THE TORONTO BINDER HAS BEEN AWARDED THE SILVER MEDAL
for excellence, and testimonials as to its mernt are continuously pouring in from ail parts of the world.

As previously announced, TIhe Toronto Binder was awarded the Victorian Grand National
Gold Medal, and in the great Victorian field contesta defeated every Anierican, Englisb, and Canadian
machine of any note, winning Eight first prizes, and being in each case pronounced the best machine in
every particular and to ho one homse lighter in draft. In New Zealand, as weil, it won the firet prize at
each of the two great Field Trials, ail well-known machines competing.

' OLIS STEEL ANGLE BAR

SOLIO 9TÉEL ANGLE BAR

* GROUND FLOOR PLAN 0F THE TORONTO L[OHT EINDER
The siioplest, stilYest, strongest, and beat binder f rame ever

ilivented.

TORONTO LIGHT BINDER.

steel a-àànýd Ma11ea>b1e fron
are the principal materials used in constructing the Toronto, which accounts for its extreme Iight-
ness and great strength. The Massey Manufacturing Co. use twice as much Steel and Malleable as
used by other Canadian. manufacturera..

The Toronto Relief Rake.

A NECESSITY TO PEBFECT WORK.

This 18 a light swvaying fork that wvorks hack and forth over

the knife.heel on the Toronto Light Binder and feeds into the

elevator ail ý-he short grain, iveeds and grass that galber at

thie point. Free an'd easy elevation is impossible without this

well-adapted, rake. It bas an easy but certain motion, anud

eftectually keepa this end of the platform Iree froua obstruc-

tions, relieving the spot where ail other harvesters give trouble.

You wili ftnd it only on the Toronto Light Binder.

THE TORONTO KNoTTER.

T H 818 OTa cheap knotter norilait the sinplest
can bc bult for one-hall the cost of

the Toronto Knotter, ivhlch accotunts for their use by certain
makers. We own seo'eraI patents on such knotters, buzt wull
not use theum, n3 they cannot ba adjusted to take up siacu
f rom Nvear (it bing necessary te get ne%% parts) nor can they
ba adjusted to successlully use any and ail kinds of twlno.

w
'~ '~'I. M~BBEY-TORONTO.

.. cý -
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The world.renoivned

CHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagging Attachrnent, iciade by

MANSON CAMPBELL, CHATHAM, ONT.
1000 sold in 1884'
1880 sold in 1885 More than double the number turned out
2M0 sold in 1887 by any other Factory ln Canada.
2500 sold in 18Ms

17,000 Milis now in Use.
Mille furnishcd %vith or wvitbout the Bagging Attachment ; aise

the Knock-Down Shape for shipmcntand packîng for expert.

VAN ALLENi & Aoun, Sole Agents for Manitoba and N.W.T.
E. G. PRioea & Ce., Agents fer British Columbia,
l'or Sale by ail Agents of Tim M AssEv MAt;uFAcTIRiJNG Ce.

in the Maritime Prov'inces, Quebee, Xanitoba, and N.W.T.

FARMERS, TH RESSERS.

4'-

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO MILL
WITH BACGER.

Saves Time, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. GOOLO & 00., Manufacturers,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold in ail parts of the Dominion.
(Mentien this Impers

DELICIQUS AND NOURISHING

ROY-AL
DAN DELION

OOFFEE,
Prepared onty Zey ELLIS & KEICNLEY, TORONTO.

HaÉ Em.ey Wcol Co.

(Limnited),

HAMIL TON, ONT., CANADA.

THE CARVER'S FRIEND.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

THE MOWER'S FRIEND.

ALL SOLID EMERY,

with Steel Rods inside.

Âskyour Hardware Store for themn, and

Mention this paper.

- HAWKEY'S PATENTEO IMPROVED
STEEL SPRINC ROAD CART.

This road-eart le unrivailed for neatness, strcngth, and cern-
fort. IL has' an oil tenpered four.leafed cast steel springvlthout
shaekies er joints. Wheel jar and horse motion are neutr-1
ized by a non-vlbratlng conneetion between the foothoard and
gear. It is made te carry oe or tivo persons. Sôld at the
agenelas of the blassey Manufacturing Ce. Write for circu-
Ian, to J. R. HAWKEY, Parkhili, Ont.

Hozrse Turziip Se Dill.

a,

I

o E ý_f
m,

Wîth new improvcd tren.Canisters, soivs twvo rows at once
at any required depth, follows the course of the drills, and
dreps seed always ini the centre, ne waate e! seed while turn-

e Sols Turnip, Carrot, fleet andi Mangold.wur7.el se<s.
Wemanutact.ure PLOWýS cf aillinds. Ouir TWO-FUItROW

GANGS and SUL.KY PLOWS are unsurpasa<. AIso Feed
<'utters of ail kinds. Reaeiers. Molrs F.anning Mtilis, Sotifller.î,
Land Rollere, Bag Truecks, Iarrows, Srrapers. The -. Cham-
pion " Four Herse Power. Agricultural Furnaces, Lawn
Mowerp, etc. 8:1zr Send for Catalogue.

THE COWDY M'F' C0.9 OUELPH, ONT.-
94-j'Ib %vil py lamiers and ethers te read.earefttlly the

advertiaements iai'thiti paper, and in writing te advertiserd we
would csteem it a laver if theywould, kindly nmention MAs«Y'e
ILLU5TRATSD.

MASSEY'$ ILLUSTRATED.
An independent ,Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.

Plrinted andrpublisht.d by Tiii M.,',sgv Pas (a separate
and hidependent branch of the business enturprise c'onductedl
by THs MBSBY MÂeUYAcURuaeae Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada)

Pao. SCR(JB............cff.
Cias, MelamoON . *.o

ad u4imss Maiueger.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United St;ates, oniy 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good clean postage etamps recelved in payment et eub.

scription price.)
Te the British [sies and Europe, or any country lu the Poe.

tai Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
ocetage prepaid.

Te any part of Australasia, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepaid.

Alivays address MAssay Pars, Massey Street Toronto, Ont

It is guaranteed that ne issue will be less than 10,000. Be.
yond any question it la the ourest and beot means of reaching
Rural Homes open to advertlsers.

ADVERT18ING RATES.
are 20e. per nonpareil lino. Space on baek page 10 per cent
extra. Terme etrictly cash.

There are 12 lines te the inch. There are 122 Unes te the
column. The colunns are 2kinches widc, L.e., space for type
matter. Eleetrotye muet net be over 21 inches wide, unless
more than a column in width le taken.

Nonoe but advertiseinents of firet-claos establishmients will
be acccpted.

Liberal discount on large contracta. Write for pries.

MASSEY'S ILLU$TRATED OLUIBINC LIST,
Arrangements %vith the publishers enable us te ofier IL&s-

O5PY'$ ILLUSTRATHDin connection with other publications at tht
rates named in the li,.t belew, wvhich %vill give ail an opportu
nity te procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

The felewing is the present list, though we hope te extend
it, due notice of whicb will ba given

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Massey's Iilustrated <50c.),
one ycar, givan for only----------100

Weekly Mail ($1.00) %with Farmn and Fireside (75c.)
and Masscy's llnstrated (50c.>, oe ycar, givan
for only . . . . . . . . .0

Weelcly Empire (81.00> with Massey's Illustrated
(60c.),one year, and buste!f Sir John Macdonald
packed and dclivered at Express Office, given
for oniy------------------------1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal <$1.00)
and Massey's Illustrated (60c.), one yaar, given
for only.... . . ... . . ..... 1.00

Grip (82.00) and.Massey's lllustrated <50C.), one year,
given for only.. . ... . . ..... 2.00

The Presbyterian Review (81.60) and Massey's Il-
lustrated (50c.), one year, given for only .81.60

The Zanadian Advance ($1.00) and Mnssey's Illus-
trated (50c.) oe year, giv'en for only $1.00

Trutb (83.00) and Massey's Illustrated (50c.), one year,
togehe with any tour one-subserlption Pre.
nmun, the subscriber mav select frem our
bandseme Illustratedl Premium Liqt lssued
Nvith the December number of the Illustrated,
given for only.. . ... . . .... 8300

YOUTH'8 COMPANION <Boston, Mass.), (new sub-
ecriptions only, net renewalg), $1.76, and Mas-
sey's Illustrated, 50c., one year, together with
any one.subscription Prenuum the subseriber
may select from our Handsome Iliustrated
Promium Liet; issued with the December num-
ber o! «IMassey's Illustrated," given for only - $1.90

The Dominion Illustrated (84.00) andt Massey's
llustrated (600.) one year, togather weth a

copy of Stazeiey's "lThrough the Dark Conti-
nent " (Premium No. 50, Price 81.00), given for
only.. . ... . . . . ... 84.0

Clubbing List Subscribers will be entitled te a guess as
specifled on back page et the cover.

N.13 -Clubbin g List 8ubscriptions cannot under any
circumstances count in competitiens for Premiums
or Prizes, but we will allow persons On subscribing te
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Puhlished et the Office of the MÀsazy PIM,
Massey St., Toronto, Ont.
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supplemOD± to May Numbe;, 1889.

HARBOR 0P APIA, SAMOAN ISLANDS. SCENE 0F THE MEENT DISASTER.

THE above eut shows the scene of the appalling
disaster on March lOth last, six war-ships and ten
other vessels being wrecked and 142 officers; and
muen of the American and German n avies drowned
dutring the most violent and destructive hurricane
ever known in the South ]Pacifie Ocean. The war-
ships were the U. S. frigate Trenton, U. S. steamer

THE LAT£ JOHN BRIGHT.

Vandalia, U. S. steamship Nipsic, Gerinan gun-
boat Eber, German flag.ship Adler and the
German corvette Olga. The Olga bas since been
floated and taken to Sydney, N. S. W., for repaire.
The British corvette Calliope narrowly escaped
going on shore also, but just as she was about to
strîke the reef she let go ber anchors, and in the

face of the terrible wind
left the harbor and put to
sea. Apia harbor is a littie
semi-circular bay on the
northern side of the island
of Upalu. The distance
across the entrance is ai-
most three miles. A coral
reef extends in front of the

harbor, but is broken for
three-quarters of a mile.

Thsbreak forme a gateway
for shipa. The space within
this reef where sbips can
lie at anchor 18 very emnali,
as there is a shoal of large
dimensions in the eastern
part, and the western por-
tion is obstructed by an-
(thcr coral reef located 200
to 400 yards off shore. It
wau on this inner reef that
most of the vessels were
wrccked,.as the wind blew
into the harbor from the
open sea and forced theni
back against it. There isa
no holding ground at the
bottomn of the bay, and ves-
sels have dragged anchor
during a stiff breeze.
Rapid currents shoot about
in several directions, the

velocity of which is greatly increased by immense
volumes of water emptying froin several rivers.

JoHiN BRIGHT, one of England's greatest orators
and statesmen, who died on March 27th, after a
lingering ilineas, will ever be remnembered as pre-
eminently a man of the people. Fifty years ago,
when comparatively a young man, he brouglit him-.
self into prominence by his zealous advocacy of the
repeal of the Corn Laws, when hie became the
friend and coadjutor of Cobden in the battie which
euded in the adoption by Great Britain of the policy
of Free Trade. Re was always identified wvitb
great popular reforme, aud wvas ever strongly
opposed to interference by Great Britain in the
policy of foreign nations. fle was a mnan dis-
tinguished for bis integrity, which was neyer ques-
tioned eitber by his frienda or bis hitterest enemies.
His naine will rank among the foremost men of bis
time, and to history alone ean he assigncd the task
of doing justice to him. and to his services to bis
country.

In June, 1847, he married Miss Leatbanm, daugh.
ter of a Wakefield banker. The marriage took
place at a ririends' meeting-bouse in Wakefield. It
was severely simple. After sittlng some tirne in
silence, John Bright rose, and, taking the band of
bis bride, said, Il Friends, 1 take my friend Mar-

grtElizabeth Leatham to be my wife, rms
yDiieassistance to be unto her a lovin an~

faithful husband tili it shahl please th Lor by
death to separate us." The bride, stili hodig bis
hand, repeated a similar declaration, and after
another brief period of silence the register was
signed, and the couple received the congratula.
tions of their friends.

"lOne Ash, Rochdale," the homne of John Bright,
is an unpretentious red brick building, almost
square, haîf hidden by trees, and situated nearly
opposite the great mille of John B3right & Bros.
At one time thlere was a solitary ash tree growing
niear it. ifOne Ash" stands on high ground, ex-
poaed to the eaut and north winds from the sur-
rotunding moors.

(Yi +
'lillnstratrd
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MASSEY'S IILUSTRATED-SUPPLEMENT.

"'WE COULDN'T SELL THIS PLACE TO-DAY ron

March Winds & April Showers
By MIRS. ANXIE A. PRESTON.

ST was dreny 31arcb day, cheerless eneugb without, but
within Squire Burton's rniortable farin-hause the fire
cracked atid raared in Vhe shiuîlng steve, the copper tea.
kettie hissed and sang, tlue f abby cat purred on ber
cushion in a snug corner and the louder the wlnd sbrieked

uithout, the more rnerrily piped up ths canary fronm lis
gilt cage iu the bay vindow. The gaed mife hummed
snatchee of hymne as she stitchecl awsy, insorting an invisible
Patch lu the krnse af the fainier's barat oeéralîs, andi as the
vieiter In a suuny cerner by the plant-stand srniled up.fremt ber
lettor writiug ta tako lu tbe picture af cbecry camfert, site
thougbt "ICousin Sarah hase a great deal ta ho thankfui for that
slis bas such -a husband as Squire Burton."

Tbe squire came in Just thon, and as ho steppeli about it %vas
evidont front bis freinent groans that Le "'as euffering deepiy
i soin an attaok ef the blues.

"lAwiul weather!" be grnmbledl; "lit sete as if the 'tvind
wauld eut mie in tu'a if I go out ta trini apple trees, and if 1
attornpt ta mend farming tools in Vhs sbep I sbiv'er se I cannot
stay there."

",Stay bers thon and visit fer the restaof the day," said hie
wiie, eheorfully. " There je uothing ta drive yen eut. There
are plenty ai fine days corning, and it viauld be faolish ai ter
yen have kept warm ail %vinter te freeze ta deatb in March !

IIMIigbt ns well free7e ta death and have doue with it," the
squire " grurnbled an. 'lt'sa awful bard tinios! We're run-

ning behindhand year by year. We couldu't seil this place te-
day for- hall it's wcrth-"ý

IIWe don't want ta seIl it," put in bis wife; II'we want it for
ourselves, ive are satisfled witb it, and so long ns 1V is net in
the market it doos net matter ta us wvhat value is set upon It
by athors."

"«I don't kuewv as I arn satisfied," growled the fariner, as he
pnlled off hie heavy boote, loaving bath boots and jack fer bis
wiic te put in place, and takîng bis o]lippers f ramt their fanciful
pecket bebîud Vhe steve. 11I amrnt oVns of the luind ta sottie
down in a rut and stay there. There is nothing going an
arotund bers. No market unlees yen drive two or three miles,
nnd we greoingaId andno childrein. WVhat'egeing tabecorne
ai us Idontknow, I leolus dark ahead ?"

"Look beyeud the darkness ta the light ai beaven," su-
couragedl the geod wifo.

"lThat woWnt keep us freni ths poor.lieuse 1" greaned Vhs
tanner, "land, oh dbar I tborc's a rap at the <ber. No oes te
pay a bill, you unay be sure, altbaugh there are plenty of themt
comting due.":

IlAwful wventher ! baven'V boss se cold this ývinVor! 1" us Vhs
salutation af the visiter. "Takes off yotur sunmer weed, I
gnoess, te have sucb weather as tbîs in March, and what le
wvorse, it loaks Vo me as if we woro going te have a backward,
cold spring2I'

IlI know% it," grovaiod the squire. 'II bave been tbinking
ths saine thing mnyself."

IlWoll, thon, yeu know as wvell as I do, there weu't ho se
înuch bay as tbsre'd ougter ho on thet Brown place, and I
camte an tom say that I've cenolndcd net ta hime it ai ter aIll"

"Vsry well," sighed the equirs. IIWhat Vhs tintes are

coming ta I don'% know. 1
wvas just telling My vif e
that ive are land-poor and
buildings-poor."1

"Wall, that's se," Eaid the
visiter; "ail thee roofs'Il

i noed shinglin' somne day, end
I there will have ter ha paint-

sin' dons, and 't'll ceet like
bla7es. It'e an awful hloak
place, too, nobody'il want Ver
buy It. Lots er ont, ter be
sure, but it takes a pile er
wvood ter heat it, an two folks
Ive no need ta use so much
moont. Botter lve up in the
ldtchen, I say, tbrouigh the
cold weather," and drawing

- on bis yarn rnitt5rie he with-

- "Just as 1 told yaut!
-said the eqilire, throwitng

doîn hie paper, and curling
up onl the lotinge. IlWe are
aIllgolng tathe <oge! That
Browin place wviIl be tonant.

HALP1T'S~~'OTH." less threugîi the year."
]HAL? ITS -WRTH.II V noe'er was, Putt in hie

wife.
.And we sMall burn the summrer's wood ail uip, ini spring, at

this rate, and go ta draw'ing wood f ront the lot on wheels,
something that nover yet was dons in aur family."

IIWNe haven't; hegun ta use up Vhs wintor'e bupp1y yet, you
know vcry well," the %vife hurried te say.

'And yesterday 1 was disippointe<l about selling that wead
lt'the sigh now was a most dismal groan.

l'Yeu must learn to bear disappointmient with a smile,"
laughed the little %veinant. I I je aIl for the best. This inan
would bcoa bad tenant, and the man who talked of buyýing thc
woed lot is poor pay, and %would have made you ne end of
trouble. Cheer up n0w! The darcest heur cornes juet before
the dawn."

"Sarah Jane Uxbridge Burton, 1 won't hear any mare of
your absurd speeches," and the squire fiopped oer upen the
lenge, turiiing his back upon hie wife'e eheerful face, and the
pervading brightness ai the rnem, hoping ta givo bimselt un-
disturbed ta glaemy refioctions, when there was another rap at
the deor. The squire, as ho stood upon his foot, groanied like
the lest hat of a nertbeast storni, and admitted a obeerful-
faced man, who said vivaoiously :

IlYes, yes; protty reught outeide, but I always like ta have
winter blowv itelf fairly out in March, and then aur April
showors wiil sot besnow-squaiis, and black frests. Littie you
neod care care about cold weather, for it je always spring-time
in thie bouse, and VhesSun seeme alwaye ta shine here. I
beliove iV je that cepper tea-kettle, 1 men te geV ene; or it,
rnay lio becauso yeu bave <looss open aIl arounâ, and have lires
eough te keep warrn. I den't take so much mare fuel ta do
that s any ane would suppose, and ths air is se mucb better
than it je ta hivo up, that je eaving in doctor's bills ln the
long run. This ie the pleasantest situation and heuse in tewn.
A gond many weuld, jurnp at Vhs chance af getting it for the
prices you paid and ail in geod repair. I carne ta sce if 1 could

100

rent your Brown place-wife wante ta get a littIe noarer town.
I'm sarr ta hear that you have sold your wood lot, for I want, it
myself.",

By that time the equite'e blues had ail blown over, and as lie
settled bimeelf in bis easy-chair for a talk, bis wvife eaid oordi-
ally ta the visiter:

IlI arn glad yen happened in; the squire was finding nie
rather dispiriting cornpany. Talce off your coat; dinner will
be rsady presentiy."

IlYss, yes," put in tbe squire; , "Thraw off your coat. This
rougît weather is bard on the women folk; ne wonder tbsy geV
the blues. They oan't geV eut, yeu know, but March isn't ai
rnuch consequence anyway aniy ta visit lu, and fix up business
-ner April cither, for that matter. 1 nover let the wveather
affect nie se long as I have cornieortable quartera and weod a
plouty. Times are looldng up a littie, ar'ut tbey?"'

The cheerful %Nifolaughed a little as she put the patatees into
theoaven ta balce, and eaid ta ber visiter, who ha<I iollowed bier,
IlJust like a mari! up and down with the thermometer, as
,variable as March wînds and as uncertain as April sbowers;
but it is well enough te take up wîtb a goed offor ai a husband
when yen bave ane, nuy dear, fer they are arnazingly handy ta
bave about the promises."

As the visiter iaughed merrily, shte theught ta bersoîf,
"Sarah wvns net the anly lucky ene lu this alliance.' 1 wouder

wvhat Jobn weuld de witbout Sarah."

A Remarkable Development.
ON the two previous pages of this supplément

we print an advertisement of the Massey Manfac.

turing C~o., showing a splendid and very accurate

viev of their enormous works, ivhich they dlaim

are the largest under the British fiag dévated ex-

clusively ta the manufacture of Hlarvesting

Machinery. .The handsome engraving is a Cana-

dian production, and is, witbout doubt, the largest
and finest piece ef work of that character ever
brought out in Canada. Below je a reproduction
of a sketch of the original shaps at Newcastle
(Bond Head), Ont., ln which the business started
over 42 years aga. A most remarkable growth!
We have no space ta go into a description of this
mammoth bee-hîve, with 271,000 square feet of
floor space-very nearly 6J acres-where over 600
men are employed-though such a description would
doubtiéess be very interesting ta ail-for aur coluanne
are mare than full of items of greater interest and
importance te aur rural readere.

It will net be amies, however, ta mention that
the Massey Ca. are cutting up an average of 300,000
feet of lumber every month. This season they will
use about 800 tans of mnalleable iran, 600 ta * 700
tons of steel, 40 to 50 tons of' dry white lead and
other raw materials in like enormous proportions.
The company claim te be making thirteen te fifteen
thousand machines for 1889-more than double the
output of any sienilar concern in Canada.

The Original Works in which the business started at Newcastle
(Bond H-ead), Ont., 1847.
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& Maaey Go. Lt& HE nmilto; Ot.
Successors of L. D. SAWYER & CO.

i ~'rruTo ofVsSylesuand Sizes andH 0UAbSTEAM un RESonNG O.UIFIS 'suited t o tis

- SEE before Buying.

tw<

EERLES" TRESHE. (W ma/ sural stÙles.and sizes of Separators.)ý Send for Catalogue.
ood Bunn aUIIMC Sa-à ûrning 'and UQ The Most Economicat i Also MOR SE DlDOVa rou à

~~I Burn g LI!UUflLQE, L in FUEL and WATER. j &.TREADruYLl Szs

L D..,8AW.YER &.Cd., s'ucceeded. by

>a1wye &$Be~y Go.,Ld. Hamnit; n.Ont.
BLtTE ~Z33ON ~INDE~ TWZNE.

"H E BE.ST.

I8 TH E

SEE THAT

,You

'HEAPEST.

aufacturedflbT lU U
aIy b h MlUYU i

CET IT.

>EWORK TQ* ONTO OFFICE:Pé-14 FRONT. ST.- WEST.

FORÉST &FAM
C lu b .. P r m u s o p c a-ah D s o n o A e t ~ h ~ e o f 2 0 0 P r e mn iu m s . f or ý

e.ach' i-ndividual Subscriber.'
van eroVerand in à :in addition

is ii eacW."wh, individual aubacribee a ýo,*retr d n
obherpatper;;;-' --

'Bs
to SmI OpwthPmrLit -Fre..

. Adss-IA.STKO TTONTNT.*.

THE

JA. CONVERSE M'FC 003
A. W. MORRIS-& 8R0., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebrated

"1RED OAP"- Brand' of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine that. invariably gives

MONTREAL, QUE',&
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE@
Also Manufacture

Jueand,.Cotton Bags,.

Cordage,
Calcined and Land Plaster.

th reat queption of the day wiitb the farier. anid e....
.owner of ap. acre of land isi What Shalg We Do for tencing?
.Wo Say buy dur tiew Comnbinationi Fence and nive valuable
timej. land and mi oney.* We ary1 stick, or mkake -to"
o&der,. ail kcindia of Farm,.Field; Orcherd oi YiùUyard, M arket
Qarden, Poultry Yard. Town or lt,1,an orq jornamnl
lenet romn §0 conta té 51Syrr . d fo ,tpr en 

sole aetfoth aotFD Makig Machies.
.. )RONTO PICKET, WlREFEPNCECOMAN

.:-.: 2 151Rlvrs.tre iTorono, '

"'~1 ............................................................ *5~'*

THE "
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888888
A~ sharp's lakko&

PROM THIS DATE evcry one sending 50
cents for a year's subseription te

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
s hall have the privilege of gutessing upon the num-
ber of letter S's which xvili appear on the 6th page
of the June issue of the ILLUSTRATED, and the One
guessing the correct nuinher, or nearest to the right
inwmber of 8's, will receive a celebrated Sharp's
Horse Rake frce.

The Sharp's Rakce is too we'll. known to, need
description. The retail price is $30.

The oue guessillg iiext nearest to the correct
nunî11ber of S's wvill bcegiven any Preiiium or Pre-
niiiuiis otrercd ini our Illuestrated Preniini List for
tivcnity iielv subseriptions. 111 case txvo or mlore
pcrsons guess the correct unîiber, the one whose
guese was rccived first wiil be entitled to the
Ralze, aud the iîext one to the privilege of seiecting
the 20-subscription Prendim.

Persons working to secure subscriptions and earn
Prenîjums, as per our Premniurn List, inay givo to
cach subscriber they obtain henceforth, ilie privi-
lege of guessing the nuniber of S's. zVo2 is the
opporttunity for our canvassers to get up large lists
of subscribers in short metre.

No guess received exeept for a subscription. If
you are a subscriber, send 50e. and yotir giees,
together with the naie of someý friend to &whIom
yoit wiglh the paper sent for a year. Every one cau
count the nuinher of S's and sec for hiînself that
our aivard is fair aud square. Guesses wvî1l be re-
ccived up to and inclading June let next.

Address,
MASSEY PRESS,

M.ASSEY ST.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Ouf this out and send with 50c. in stamps.

Guess No ..............

N'aine.............................

Post Office................. .....

Couinty................. .... .
Pl-ou.....................

REMEMBER we are offering $100 in cash

prizes ti) the three persons sending in the three
argest lists of sabscribers before July let next-

$50, $35 and $15 respectively. See page 16. In
addition to these cash prizes, we offer persons, who
will cauvass for thé ILLtJSTRATED, the value of 2.5c.
to 40e. un every subscription they send us in addi-
tion to their own subscription. Sec our haudsome
Iliustrated Preminjn List (sent free to any address>,
containing 122 premiums offered-articles of every
descriptiqn and ail first-olass goods, guaranteed to,
be just what we represent them.

"BELLI, Fi
PIANOS,

With Imiprovcd Plate and Q

Scale, are in Tone and

Durability superior to al

other makes.-

Every Instrument Guaranteed.

O ROANS,
Pure and. Sweet in Tùoîe,

and made of best reaterial,

- - are known throughont the

world as strictly firat-claa,

High Class Goods a Specialty.
SEYD FOR CATALOGUE.

wu BELL & co. OFFICE AI
FACTORIE

Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON,

C,' UELPH, ONT.
ST. THORAS, & W/NNfIPEG.

CURNEY'S FARM &STOCK SCALEZ
Apate25n188 cd apacity, 3,000 lb

Porabe n4 Platform with extenji(

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in. provii

W\ith Dr'op Lever with guards allowing ami

Designed espeoial/y to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers,
Made very strong, of the best material and finish. So constructed that Extension% and Quards cau bc

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without thein. MODERATE
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MIA,ŽUPACTURED ONLY BY

CURNEY'8 & WARE SOALE 00I., HAMILTON, ONT]
shoot steel

Shnge ana .-.- ng

Can be puiton bIy any'earp)enteîortînsnuith, Farmers about
to huild, or wvho require to re-roof *prêsent huildings, should
senci post card for onr cireular.

Our Shlnges are the heaviest anad elheapest in Canada.

METALLIC ROOFINO 00. Limited,
821 Yonge St,, Toronto, Ont.

bienti'rn this piper.

Beauer lmproued Double Geared

ste oaraaDil

MA'*UIACTURLf DY

THE MASSON M'PO 00,
OSHAWAe ONT.

SPECIALTIES-Seed Drills, Hforse Ralces and One.IIorse
Cultivators

WVrite for particulars and printed inatter.

MASSEY M'F'G CO., 66ý MVCGiII St., MOI
treal, Sole Agents for Province of Quebea.

au


